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The leading Scientists of to-day uiime tbit
Taunt dlRei>',H are caused •»>* dieurdercd Kidueysor
Licer. If, therefore, the Kidneys
and Liver are kept
In perfect order, perfect liealtn vrill be the result
The truth has only een known a short time and ior
years people snflcred Rreat ovony without being able
to Una relief. The diecovery of Warner's Safe K du« y
and Liver Cure marks s new era in the treatment of
these troubles. Mads from a simple tropical leaf of
tare value, it contains Just the elements necessary to
nourish and Invigorate both of these great organs and
safely restore and keep them iu order. It la a POSITIVE Remedy for all the diseases that cause pains
!n the lower part of the body—for Tornld Liver—
Headaches—Jaundice—DiEzinesn-nravel—Fever Ague
— Malarial Fever, and all difflculti*B of the Kidueys.
Liver and Urinary Organs.
It Is an oxcollcut and safe romedv for females during pregnancy. It will control Mcnstrnatlou and Is
Invaluable for Leucorrhoaa or Falling of the Womb
Aa a Blood Purifier it, is uoequaled. for It cures the
organs that make the blood.
This Remedy, which has done surh wonders, 1* put
op In the LUiOK^T 8IZ«D BOTTLE of any moilclue npon the market, and is sold bv Dmggista end
all dealers at 91.25 per bottle. For Diabetes, enquire for WARSElfS SAFE DIABETES CURE. It la
a POSITIVE Remedy.
H. H. WAKNBR k CO., Rochet ter. N. Y.
feb2 ly

A perfect dress*
dandnifT. restores
natnnd color and
60 atrtnli
Mnd •ifl
■izea
drufgi.u.
An •xnnldtflr
frwrraiit
perfiim- with
airci'tlonally
propartict. lailiug
PARKER'S
CINCER TONIC
Anlnylgoratini Medicine that Never Intoxicate!
This deiicions combination of Oinger. Buclm.
Mandrake. Millingin. and many oilier of the best
vegetable remedies known, cures a!I disorders of
the bowels, siomuch, liver, kidneys and lungs, &is
Tht Best and furest Cough Core Ever Used.
If you are tufiering from Female Complaints,
Nervousness, \V akcfulness, 1 heumatism Dyspepsia. age or any disease or infirmity, take Prrker'a
Ginger 'Tonic. It will strengthen brain and body
anil ^ive you new life and vigor
lOO 3D OXaXj A. Tt 3
Paid for anything injurious found iu Ginger Tonic
orSOc.
foriwt
a failure
toathelp
orlacure.
f 1 for
tlzncircular
dpatara
<lnig*.A Co.,
Larra
laviair barifif
|1 S1m. Sand
to Hiacox
It>3 Wm.SL.N.T.
professional.
J. P: EFFINQER,
IlTTobwet-at-Law , Harriaonburg, Virginia. Offloe at
realdeuca.
fraarS
JAMES KENNE-Y,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, HAnnirONBuua, Vs. Office
near the Big- Spring.
noli
GEO. G. GRATTAN,
kTTORNEY-AT-LAW, H^arisokbubo, VA. JKyOffioiSouth Side of Court-Houae Square.
F. A. DAINGERFIELD^
ITTORNEY-AT-LAW, HxitRisoifDuno, Va. HEyOffice
South aide of the Public Square. In Switaer's now
building.
GEORGE E. S1PE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Harrimonbdko, Va. Office
west aide of Court-yard Square, in Karris Building
Prompt attention to all legal businena.
Jautfj
CHARLES E. HAAS
ATTORNEY-AT LAW. .H\RRT80NBUR0. VA. Offlee on Bank Row Northwest corner of the Public
Square. Mrs. Thurman'a building.
JOHN H. JONES,
COMMISSTONER-IN-C-HANCERY AND INRUKANCE
A gout, nnnr the Big Spriug, Harriaonburg. Va.
Prompt attention to busineNi).
lyU-tf
ED. 8. CONRAD,
(BtTCORBHOB TO TAKOKT A CONRAD,)
ATTORNEY AT-LAW. IlAKnisoNBuno. Va. Thebuelneat of the late firm will receive the attention of*
the aurvlviug partner.
no25
WM. B. COMPTON,
<laTK of Woodhon *: Oompton.) will continue the
Practice of Law In the Courts of Rockingham; the
Court of A ppeala of Virginia, and Courts of the Uuited Btatea.
G. W. BERLIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. IlAnnisoMipRG, Va., will practice iu the Courte of Rockingham and adjoiuing
counties ana the United States Courts held at this
place. 4&*<)flice in Switzer'a new building on the
Public Square.
STUART F. LINDSEY,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW. Ha-risondubo. Va., practlcea
in all the Oourtn of Rockingham. Highland, and ad
Joining oountiea; also, in the United Stains Courts
at Uurrisonburg. Va. Office Fast-Market Street,
over Jno. (I. Elfiager's Produce Store. nov.lS-Iy
~ J. SAM'L sfAUNSBERGER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HiRRinoNBUBO. Va., will practice in all the Courts of Rockingham county, the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District
and Circuit Courts of the United States holden at
Barrisonburg.
JOHX E. & O. B. KOLLEU,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Harbisonburo.Va.—Practice
in the iuierior and appellate Courts of R ckingham
and adjoining counties.
AO-OfflGH, Partlow building, tK'ee doors above the
post-office, up-staira.
iulyll-3m
PENDLETON BRYAN,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTAPY PUBLIC, HAttBlBOMUUBO, VA—Will give special atteniion to the takiug of depoaitioua and acknowledg
monta anywhere in the county of Kockitigbam. Will
also prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other
contracts on very moderate terms.
O'KERRALL & PATTERSON,
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW. IfARRiRONBUBCf, Va.. practice
in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining couo
ties, the Court of Appeals at 8tauut«>u and the
United States Courts at Harrisonburg. A^-Prompt
attention to collections.
Uhas. T. O'Feiiuai.l, late Judge of Rock'm Co. Court.
B. Q. Pattkbson, formerly of the firm of Haas k PatItraon.
DR VV. O. HILL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and Residence
immediately south of Rov»-ro House.
iulvlO
DR. RIVES TATDMii
PHYSICIA: and srKaEON, HsrrisoBburg, Vs.,
has removed his office to his residence, corner of
West-Market and Gerraau streets.
jmyR-t*"
0W U. S. 8WITZER.
DKNTIST. H.vnwsoiiiirno, Va. ^-EsMbll.hcd In
1873.-®^ « (II BWllrl two rt.y, of every mooth In
Ml. Crawford—tlie flrei W.Uuo.day and Tliuraday
after Count; Court.
DK. FRANK L. HAUKIS,.
Cjntist. HARBiuoNBnno, Va. , cm be found at bit
^Boe at all tlmoa. Operates aa cheaply aa auv (tretelaaa D -ntiat In Vtruinia. Katabllabed 1M71. Ho
(ara w lb pride to bla many patranu OUlcc near
the Epiacopal Cburcb. Main atreet.
lebtn.
BEATTY'S.tao
ITBOAHS
37 Stopa
Boeda
Only
PIANOS
$1:6 IU
up.SetKara
Holiday
luducauieui. roady, Writa or call on BEATTV,
Wa.biostc.3, Kaw Jtrey.

Wliiskey and Water'1—Lecture.
BY ROBERT A. GRAY.
[Ocnfinucrf from Icul uvgfc.]
Te«, you take it down "for tho stomach's
sake," and quota, to quiet a muttering conscience, what Paul said as a physician, to the
overworked and delicate Timothy. Now watch
It, says tho bible; now watch it, says science;
it circulates quickly through the smallest veins
that flU iu multitudes, each for separate use,
and placed with marvelous care by the divine
hand tor tho general benefit of your human
system, and then with devilish intent rushes
to your head and InQamos tho brain, producing
temporary idiocy or temporary madness.—
Who with a chance of observation will deny
that this one poor fellow,afterropcatod drinks,
unable to move, only stares with leaden eye
and vacant gate upon the friend who has Just
come to his help. Tou have seen it many a
time; and so have you, and yon, and you.
There is the temporary idiocy. And who will
deny tho ravings of that other ono, poor fellow, after repeated drinks and his dangerous
rush upon his friend as if his worst enemy,
there is tho temporary madness. Ho has quoted Paul with his first drink, he forgets here
what Solomon, tho wisest man, has said to
him in kindness and as a warning, "at the last
it blteth like a serpent and stingeth like an adder."
Bvit the stranger, after a solemn pause, answers, well, now, I know the way, but whis
pers, I'm out of funds and low in credit. I
can only answer, young man, God help you;
for the rumseller, indifferent to your present
suffering, forgetful of your past support, will
put upon his face, where was a welcome smile,
a frown now dark as tho night, and tell you
with a swagger, "that aint biz." Let me tell
you something to remember, those of you who
have not already learned it from exporienco,
he wants your money, that's all. lie is not
thinking of or caring for you, or your wife, or
your children. Wont you learii that little
I lesson! You can never learn it too soon.
That was a good joke. I like to think of it,
tho' perhaps a little stale, of the smart young
fellow who had kept away from the bar-room
for a twelve montn, and stepped in one day
to ask Mr. Rumseller tho cause of a large rising on his left side. The rumseller, the' anxious, thought ho could remove it with repeated
doses of his prepared modem whiskey; and so
I think ho could. No, replied the young man;
it was not continuing your prepared whiskey,
1 know, that caused the rising; outnow I waiit
one just like it on the other side. Upon examination the lump was found to be five twenty
dollars in gold. Now make yourself tho calculation for moderate drinking, two or three
drinks a day. That used to bo nowhere in my
town. Twenty-five or thirty cents a dav.then,
for a year, you will find makes the five t wenties in gold. Oh, moderate drinker, it you
are here, especially it a poor man, it will furnish your family with sugar and coffee, and
all tho groceries which they so much need, or
it will buy for them flour and bacon necessary
for the year, and without additional cost. Only think of it; the wife's fond smile and
changed expression; tho joyous laugh of innocent children, and then your own approving
conscience. Oh, what, an investment for a
young man, and costs nothing but a firm resolve, an honost effort; costs nothing but to he
a man. Being a Good Templar is only necessary for your own pleasure, and to aid you in
your good resolve. What an Investment!
How it will pay in the long run of your lives!
Better far tlian Nevada and California, with
all their silver and gold. There you strive for
only wealth, which so often carries with it
: immorality, disease and death. With our investment you arc assured, in addition to the
silver and gold, increased health and strength,
with love of family and friends, a good conscience, with a new happiness—items in a
man's lite that money cannot buy. Now wont
you think of all this, and hereafter make it a
rule? Remember Gray's rule, it's his own original thought, for which he deserves a patent.
Tho rule for you, then, is to put all your strong
drinks in your pocket instead of in your mouth.
You have asked, then, what must you do for
help, your physical condition out'of order?
You have been told by the ignorant and
thoughtlcLis to take strong drink for every ill.
I answer from my Inmost heart, go not to
the rumseller.
"Yield not to temptation, for yeilding is sin,
Each victory will help you some other to win,
Fight manfully onward, dark passions subdue,
Look ever to Jesus, he'll carry you through."
You are perhaps physically out of order.
Go you to the medicine"springs which God in
h's tender mercy has provided for you and
yours, and all diseased sons and daughters of
our sufferinga'aa humanity.
Only think
of the
A -l
i ,1 tho
4-1.^
Hot Springs in Arkansas,
visited amid
picturesque scenery of the Ozark mountains.
Hear its great record in few words from an
auxious observer: "My friends will be pleased
to hear of my restoration to health. TTiis triumph over a terrible disease (Lupus) of more
than twenty years' standing has been reached
through perseverance for several months in
y the use of these thermal waters. Ten thousand invalids yearly visit this place, seventyfive per cent, of whom return homo cured, or
greatly benefittod. Has Charley Cochran of
your city (Staunton) ever been to "Hot Springs?
If he has not tried these baths, tell him to come
on at oneo. I have seen many cases similar to
his entirely relieved here. Say to any others
afllictod that their chances of a perfect cure
here is worth any sacrifice of time and money
they can make."
This extract is from a published letter from
Dr. John Q. Winfield, of Rockingham, the
sufferer for twenty years. Some of you may
know him, n learned physician, a gallant soldier and a high toned gentleman.
Not much disease, you say, with yon, only a
weak constitution, and at present great debility. Take a drink, says your enemy. Oh,
no,; ay I. Doctors tell us you need iron in tho
blood. Go you then to Rdwloy, in the mountains of Rockingham, there bursts from bidden iron beds pure strong iron waters; drink
freely; no hurt; 'twill give you new strength,
and soon, on foot, you'll follow in the chase
the dcep-voicod hound and the bounding deer.
But you are suffering from scrofula or other
skin disease. Take a drink, says on ignorant
friend. Oh, no! Why, in the great county of
Rockbridgo there percolates from her alum
rock a pure looking water, and the veiy medicine advised for you by the doctors. But you,
another from neglect and exposure, are incident to poverty, have your arms and limbs
bent and twisted with inflammatory rheumatism almost from your youth; then take strong
drink, says tho thoughtless crowd. Oh, no, not
yet; God in his kindness has not forgotten you;
we have for you a modem silvan. God has
caused, for cases like yours, burn ng springs to
come forth from the mountains of Bath, forming themselves into deep pools of hot mineral
waters. Go you quickly, as in the old time
they journeyed to that sacred pool, bathe freely aud be cured, you need not wait even for
"the troubling of tho waters." But, say you,
another one of God's nfilictod creatures, with
me 'tis only impurity of the blood. Take strong
driuk, says the unscicntifle world. Oh, no,
again. Ior sucli tho doctors recommend, from
repeated experience, sulphur as of great advantage. Go you, then, among the Alleghanies, in Greeubrier, and find there the medicine
spring known of all men as the White Sulphur.
I implore you as you step into the beautiful
rotunda which shades it from tho sun, nnd
shields it from tho storm, as you guze uoon tho
goddess of health gracing its dome, or look in
to that full gushing fountain, be thankful, ftnd
think of God the giver; Ho placed it there for
such as you; 'twill drive from your system all
impurities of tho blood. Feel its medicinal
odor, notice tho wild and lovely place where
^twas bom; see as it moves on how beautifully
it silvers tho rock. Truly, this is a beautiful
world, aud all these blessings, Oh, tell me, are
they not, tho' from a hidden hand, still from a
hand divine? No disease witli us, many will
say; only nature weared and exhausted from
overwork, another of the incidents to poverty;
I can tell its sad mark when seen in tho face of
a child, woman or man, and yet I have no
doubt of its sweet uses. IVverty has its drawbacks, I admit, with oil its advantages. Still
I hold being horn poor, with health and strengh,
if you are hut true to yourself, will prove a
blessing in disguise. "Sweet are the uses of
adversity." I believe it, and am sustained and
strengthened in that belief by tho unerring
judgement of the great bard who has thus expressed a consoling thought. Also by the'divine teachings of the Christian's bible,and by the
observed facts of nature itself. Mark you.the
oiprcotioa la not euiect ta adverssty, for that

we could not understand or boliovo. Poverty,
a species of adversity, wo all know, to say the
least, is often a bitter cross. Poverty isn't often
overburdened with lasting friendships.
1
'The poor make no now friends,
But On I they love tho bettor far tho few our
Father sends."
And even then we can see and feel ita sweet
uses. The taking away by death of those wo
love causes bitter moments, and often bitter
years; still tho expression is a groat, grand
truth, and our trials and sorrows have their
sweet uses, as every man's own experience, as
far as it goes, tends to prove. In oug,sorrow
our poor human nature prompts us to look upward for consolation and think of divine promises; "Come unto Me all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give vou rest," "Blessed are the poor iu spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven," "Blessed are they that mourn:
for they shall be comforted."
I thank God for those blessed promises from
His sacred word. Yes, nature itself, I say,
adds its testimony, powerful as the evidence of
bible truths, obtained from the testimony of
tho rock. Tho royal Bengal tiger and tho'Calfornia grizzily iiear, those terrible pirates of
the forest, whose grandeur consists only in
their strength and courage, will often retire as
cowards on the approach of man, and 'tis only
when suffering from a well-aimed shot that
the royal beast turns upon his foe with an advance, and shows the Inborn gallantry of his
nature. And so, wo are told by tho observing
hunter, that the very last, caused by its suffertenderest lay, when the plumage of the dying
bird, redoned nnd raffled bv a thorn in its side,
or a wound in its breast. Thus often is given
to the world through our human sufferings,
the best teachings of our human lives.
You say .you are poor, exhausted from overwork, cannot afford those healing springs.
Would that your tone could reach the sick,
God placed them in our mother earth for all,
and mode them bubble up their healing waters
for rich nnd poor alike; twas grasping man
who made tho difference. God made the golden grain for food; man, with his science, extracts from it in decay an clement of death for
his fellow-crentnrc. God gives us his divine
word, through chosen disciples, iu the simplest
form of speech; man often explains it into
mistiflcation and unbelief. God gives us a
siraplo end heartfelt prayer for the solitude of
the closet; man gives his own with a loud voice
from the dome of the temple. Still I say to
you be thankful; your poverty and hard work,
whilst it produced exhaustion, may have kept
away disease, with many ills to which idleness
and wealth are exposed, and made the mineral
springs for you unnecessary. There are other
and sweet waters for you nnd yours. Whilst
science denounces strong drink as a destructive
poison, it is equally emphatic in favor of water
as man's proper beverage.
Dr. Carpenter, one of the first medical scholars of any age, from n purely scientific view of
the subject, reports: "Water serves as a medicine by which all alimentary material is introduced into the system, for until dissolved in the
stomach, food cannot be truly received into
the economy. It is water which holds the organtzablo materials of the blood either in solution or suspension, and thus serves to carry
them through the minutest capillary pores into the substance of tho solid tissues. It is water
which, mingled in various proportions with
the solid components of the various textures,
gives to them the consistence they require.
And it is water which takes up the products
of their decay, nnd conveys them by a most
complicated system of sowerage, altogether
out of tho system. No other liquid can supply
its place; and tho absence of water is felt even
more severely than the absence of food. Alcohol cannot"answer any one of those important purposes tor which tho use of wnter is required m the system; while on tho other hand
it tends t aontagonize many of those purposes
by ite powers of precipitating most of tho organic eompound|, whoso solution in wnter is
essential to their appropriation by the living
body."
You see here another of the important verdicts of scieuco in the interest of our poor human nature. Nature abhors whiskey, and
loves the pure fresh water. Once in the heat
of a summer day I touched with alcoholic
spirits a drooping daisy; it felt the poison,
withered and died. Again in the open,
sunny field I found another; I gave it pure
fresh" water; the drooping flower raised its
head and lived. Man. by nature, like the flower, abhors strong drink, and at the same time
pants for the water brook.
Then to you, poor enslaved inebriate, or it
may bo moderate drinker, or possibly only
bronzed nnd wearied sons of toil, I answer in
legitimate conclusion, go you, with gnu in
hand aud faithful dog as friend, to the bleak
and ragged aide of your own native mountain:
see there gushing from the crevices of the rock
those pure sparkling springs of life-giving water. Go to, aye, anywhere, everywhere over
the world. 8ee hero, running through that
green meadow, the violet-fringed brook; God
placed it here to revive tho drooping spirit of
man and beast. Peer into that lonely wooded
dell; even there you'll find a modest tinkling
rill. It has a voice that's never still; God
placed me here, it says for man, a free gift
from the Maker's hand. Go to, e'en some inhabitable place and clime, into some waste and
arid desert, e'en there you'll find green spots to
cheer tho fainting traveler, found by the murnmr of a little rill, come from a gushing spring.
Oh, I love tho pure, bright, sparkling water,
true beverage for tho poor man, and for the
good man, and for the wise man. And so will
the drunkard say, if deprived of it for a time,
when engaged in honost toil, "Oh, I love the
pure, bright, sparkling water." No wonder
the ship wrecked captain, who had been compelled day after day to dole out his sweet fresh
water by the drop to self nnd crew, when
thrown by the storm into the surging sea,
caught up by tho incoming tide and carried
ashore on tho breast of the billow, forgetful of
present safety, rushes to the rills aud tho rivers to stop their flow, lest their precious drops
be wasted. No wonder, when the children of
n dear dead mother applied to Mahomet for a
suitable monument to her memory, that farseeing leader of belioving hosts, replied; "Dig
a well." The well was dug in the desert, and
day after day, and year after year fainting
pilgrims, e'en with unsnndlcd feet, journeyed
there as to a holy shrine, were revived and
strengthened with its cool sweet waters, and
loft their blessings for the dear dead mother.
Yes, I love tho pure, bright, sparkling water,
and with it love to lave the fevered brow, as
in tho summer eve you see the robin lave his
wing. Love to see it spnrkliug in the sunlight,
whirling in tho eddy, and bouncing with dimElcii face back nnd forth among the rocks.
,ove e'on its voice, the water tone, from the
moment when struggling to bo free from iis
home in the cloud, it comes dancing in raindrops to earth, where it murmurs in the brook,
screams in tho flood, and roars in tho sen.
Whence came these pure and life-giving waters? From tho hand of God himself, ns a
beverage, that you may drink and not faint;
driuk often and drink freely, without money
and without price; a free gift, and His best
gift to man, save always and except that gift
of innocent blood, evidence of His redeeming
love, which streamed down the cross from the
pierced side nnd wounded breast of his beloved Son; "tlie man of sorrows," who submitted, and without a munner, to tho jeers of
tho lloman populace, to the thomed crown,
nnd the sharpened sponr, thrust by inacl
hands into his breast and side, and by cruel
craeiflxion gave his precious life that we
might live.
My Mends, for tho present I am done, and
yet to tho young men before mo I would give
a last look, with a parting word. My real
heartfelt sympathy in you nil makes me linger.
You are the rising generation, the future custodians of your country's liberties. Young
man, you cannot afford to touch strong drink.
Unless well guarded your fancies will become
passions, and those passions often lead to crime
and prisons. You want business; your good
name is your capital. That good namo must
not be tarnished, even with suspicion. Only
lot your community havo a doubt; you may
hear no word spoken; many will feel sorry; «U
wiU quit you, aud you will go under. You
have done "it yourself; you cant complain. It
is whispered he drinks, nnd it will prove fatal.
The busy business world shies off, and they are
right: tnoy can't afford to risk their money on
their business, and you would surely go under,
but that right here, in this moment of your
deep anxiety, thank God, the earnest nnd
watchful Good Templar steps to the front, and
t.ikee you by the hand. \ on piny now take
the case into your retirement, and tor your serious consideration. Yon have heard ray prosecution of tho tyrant, whiskey, and my defence
of the angel, water; choose yo between them;
and remember, I pray you, that with your decision rests, to some extent, the peace of society, the success of good government, the happiness of yourselves and those you love, and the
.weal or woe of the millions of poor unfortunates who now people this boautiful world.
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north of the southern end of Simonatki
A Romance About Lace.
SCIENTIFIC.
Island buried under a stake. The thirtythree persops composing tho officers nnd
One of the recent improvementa in the
I wondor why it is that some
crew of the Jeannette left that island in
production of luce is the introduction of
[Prepared Exprcritj for thin Paper.]
Through all their days and night* and years, three boats on the morning of the 12th
shaded tints in tbe flowers and patterns;
a familiar fact that a black object giving
Gather tho sunshine of this life,
instant (ono week ago). That same night onIta Is
them the relief of a picture. This
white
ground
will
appear
much
larger
Aud others only clouds and tears!
we were acparatod in a gale of wind, and than it ia in reality. For example, n effect is produced by varying the applica1 have seen nothing of them since. Orders white stripe on a black surface is apparent- tion of tho two stitches used in making
I wonder why it Is that some
had been giveh, in event of such accident,
the flowers—the "toile" which forms the
broader than a black stripe of equal close
Dance, laugh and jest, while others woepl
for each boat to make tbe best of its way ly
tissue, and tho "grille,"' employed in
width
on
a
white
surface.
Peter
Scherffor
to a settlement on the Lena river before has sought an explanation nf the pheno- the more open part of the patlem." The
That some no wakeful hours soo,
waiting for anyltody. My boat made the uiennn, and thus accounts for it: When system is so successfully applied to the lace
While some know not what 'tis to sleep!
land on the morning of the 16th, and I sup
France that it has been adopted with
of our senses receives a double sensa of
pose we are at the Lena Delta. I have one
tbe greatest success.
I wonder why it Is that balm
tion,
one
being
strong
and
the
other
weak,
had no chance to got sight for position the latter is not felt. Especially is this
There is a legend regarding tho introInto some lives is always poured,
since I lertiiiinonatki Island. After try- the
duction of this manufacture into Flanders.
While others know not what it is
case
when
both
impressions
are
of
the
ing for two days to get in shore without some kind, or when a strong effect upon A poverty-stricken but pious young girl
To hear a sympathetic word!
grounding or to reach one of the river one
dying nf love for a young man wlmso
of the senses is followed by a weaker was
mouths, I abandoned my boat and waded one of
wealth precluded all hopes of marriage.
tbc
same
kind
Siberian Perils.
one and a half miles, carrying our proviOne night as she sat weeping at her sad
Eight prizes of $125 each have been fate n beautiful ludy entered the cottage,
sions and outfit with us. Wo must now
Melville's Report and De Long's Records.
try, with God's help, to walk to a settle- offered by the Royal Society of New South and, without saying a word, placed on her
[Mew York Herald, editorial.)
ment which I believe to be ninety-five Wales for the best communications giving knee a green clolli cushion, with its bobresultsof original study or observations bins filled with tbe line threads which on
In the report of Engineer Melville and miles distant. We are all well; have four the
on as many specified subjects. The sub autumn evenings float in the air, and which
the nccompnnying records left at different days' provisions, arms and ammunition, jects
have special reference to Australian the people call •fiht de la Vierge."
points by Capt. De Long will be found In nnd are carrying with ur only ship's book
The lady, though of romantic bearing,
detail all that is yet known of the fate of and papers and blankets, tents and medi- progress.
Recent attention has been drawn to the was a prucical manufacturer. She sat down
those who escaped from the Jeannette in cines; therefore our chance nf getting
value of the Quillia tree of ChiH, on ac in silence, and with her nimbie fingers
the Arctic seas and who reached on ihe Si- through seems good.
count of the powerful cleansing properties tought the unhappy maiden how to make
"George W. De Long.
berian coasts a land more desolate and
of its bark. It is said to bo more effective nil sorts of puttcrus and complicated
deadly than the seas themselves. Between "Lieutenant U. 8. Navy, commanding."
under certain conditions than the best stitches
the engineer's report, the various records
THEIR PROSPECTS BRIOIITEN.
soap. It is already used to some extent iu
As daylight approached, the maiden had
found of De Long's movements, and the
The second, third and fourth records washing silk and wool.
learned her art, and the mysterious visitor
letters hitherto given of Lieut. DanenAn aeronaut ascending from Paris on a disappeared. The price of lace soon made
hower, it is possible to relieve the entangle- were found in a hut by a Yakut huntsr
ments and make oht the story of the move- 'and given to Engineer Melville at Upper cold and cloudy day in February recorded the poor girl rich. She married the man
ments of the two boats' companies, which, Belun. The second is dated "at a hut, a temperature (if 63 degrees at a lieight of of licr choice, and, surrounded by a large
Lena Delta, about twelve miles from 8,000 feet. This result occasioned no little family, lived happy and rich, for sho had
as telegraphed, was in some confusion.
kept the secret for herself.
Both the Captain's cutter and the whale head of Delta, Monday, September 26." astonishment.
One evening when the little folks were
boat, it appears, made land on the same It simply gives the location of the first
The
increase
of'
interest
in
electrical
day—September 16—but at points remote I record. The third is dated at a hut on the matters is remarkable. A London publish- playing around her knee by the fireside,
from one another, nnd neither company Lena Delta, believed to be near Tcliollio- er is selling 1.000 copies a month ol a new and her husband sat fondly watching the
happy group, the lady suddenly made her
knowing the others good fortune in this goje, September 22. It contains another work on electricity.
appearance among them. Her bearing
particular. Those on Melville's boat got account of.the abandonment of the JeanA
singular
occurrence,
strikingly
showashore immediately, but the Captain's boat, nette and the landing of the crew, and ing the powerful effect of ice in "rending was distant. She seemed stern and sad,
and this time addressed her protege in a
owing to difficulties of navigation, could continues:
was lately related by Herr Bergh. trembling voire.
"On Monday, September 19, wc left a rocks,
not get near the shore, nnd her company
An
extensive
promontory
in
western
Norj
"Here," she said, "you enjoy peace and
landed two days later, wading a great dis- pile of our effects near tho beach, erecting way was, in 1717, deluged with water durtance through the shallow sea. Melville's a long pole, where will be found every ing a thaw, filling every crevice in the abundance, while without are famine and
landing was at the eastern side of the thing valuable—chronometer, ship's log- rock. A severe cold quickly followed, trouble. I helped you; you have not
Lena Delta, and apparently nearer to books for two years, tent, &c., which we suddenly freezing the water and bursting helped your neighbors. The angles weep
for you and turn away their faces."
native'villagcs, for, landing on the 10th. were absolutely unable to carrv. It took
mass of rock, which was projected
So the next day the woman arose, and
he reached on the 10th, or three days, a us forty-eight hours to make these twelve the
from
a
height
of
15.000
feet
into
the
settlement of natives. Here he remained miles, owing to our disabled men, and neighboring ijord, wlrich engulfed the en- going forth with the green cushion and its
bobbins in her hands, went from cottage,
until October 8, or ninteen days, unable these two lints seemed a good place to stop
promontory with ita cultivated fields to
cottage offering all who would be taught
to penetrate further into the country till while I pushed forward the surgeon and tire
and
farmstead.
Tbe
fall
caused
a
huge
sleighing time should come, and here he Ninderman to got relief for us. But last wave in the fjord, which not only swept to instruct them in the art she had herself
learned. So they also became
was accidently discovered by a Russian night we shot two reindeer, which gives
all tho fishing boats witlvn a dis- miraculously
rich, and Belgium became famous for this
exile. Through this person ho was able to us abundance of food for the present, nnd away
tance
of
two
miles
and
a
half
but
also
car
open communication with the Russian wo have seen so many more that anxiety ried away a church which had stood fifty uiauui'aclure.—Phila. Saturday Night.
commandant at Belun by the end of Octo for the future is relieved. As soqn as our feet above tho water a mile away from the
ber. He had therefore, consumed six three sick men can walk we shall resume promontory. Of the latter only a low
UofTenstein on tho Military.
weeks from the time he landed in getting our march for a settlement on the Lena ledge now remains.
fur enough inland'to find a native villiage river.
"1 vould like to get avay from sdorc a
The latest publications of Australian leetle
"Saturday, September 24, 8 A. M.—Our
and to attract the attention of the authorearly dis evening, Misder Hnffenstatistxs
show
that
the
death-rate
of
the
able to walk,
ities who could supply him nnd his com- three lame men being now
stein ?" said Herman, as he began takiug
ou
continent
is
remarkably
low,
being
only
rads with the necessaries of life; for, as we are about to resume r journey, with
down the goods which wore hung up as a
the Russian exile referred to gave him two days' rations deer meat and two days' 14 in 1,060 in 1880. The English rate for display in front of the cstablishmenr..
the
same
year
was
over
20
per
1,000.
meat and salt, it is supposed that in the rations pemmican and three pounds tea."
"Vere vas you going ?" inquired HoffenA wealthy Paris banker, M. Bischoff steln.
refuge of a Siberian village he was not alAN URGENT APPEAL FOR AID.
sheim, has undertaken the expense of an
together beyond the danger of starvation.
"I vant to go to do meeting of my miliFollowing is a copy of the note given expedition to Africa to observe tho total dary company," replied the clerk.
Capt. De Long was less fortunate in his
advance. Some of his men were already to Kudmu and carried to Bukoff and given solar eclipse ol May 17.
" To dc milidary meeting; my gr-a cious
badly crippled when, upon September 19. to Engineer Melville:
Col. Veuiukoff. a Russian traveller, esti- Herman, I don't can afford to bay twenty
they started on their hunt for a native vil- [No. 6.]
mates that a third "f Asia, as well as a dollar's a mondth, you know, and den let
lage. They had their food for four days
thirtieth part of Europe, still remains to you vaste your dime mit de milidary. Ven
"Arctic
Steamer
Jeannette.
and saw game. On the nicht of the 2l8t
all ul" de drubblc vas going on mid do
"Lost on the 11th of June; landed on be explored.
they shot two reindeer, nnd felt encouraged
A rumor of tho existence of a rece of strikers, und the milidary vas vautcd, I
Siberia
25th
of
September
or
thereabouts;
ns to the future, but by the 20th they had
in Africa, to the southeast of dells you dot you can go raid 'em und
only reached a point twelve miles from the want assistance to go for the Captain and pigmies
ligli'. for de law. But nobody lights, and
Kaffu, has reaehed Dr. Schwoinfurtli.
doctor
and
nine
other
men.
head of the Lena Delta. On the 28tli they
while I vas going around tolling my friends
Considering
the
merits
of
glass
as
a
"William
C.
FNinderman,
wished to cross from the east to the west
roofing material, a German authority finds dot you was mit de milidary, and dot you
"Louis P. Noras,
side of the river and waited for it to freeze.
that hail is not so destructive to glass as vill fight a sawmill backwards, you don't
"Seamen
U.
S.
N.
They crossed it October 1. They had, deis usually believed, as it seldom damages do uoding but May boker. For dree daya
"Reply
in
haste;
we
want
food
and
spite the game killed, been more or less
panes an eighth of an inch thick, and a you vas mit de soldiers, und don't shoot
short of food. Erickson died October 7. clothing."
thickness of a quarter of an inch is almost nobody yet. Efery minute vat passed I
the last record.
On October 9 they were in a bad condition
expected to hoar uf de fighting, and efery
absolutely safe.
and without very hopeful prospects, nnd
Record No. 4 is aa fol'ows:
man vot comes by de sdore I says to him,
Observations
upon
meteoric
dust,
the
the two sailors, Ninderman aud Noras,
'Vas de droops oud ?' Und he says, 'Yes
"Saturday, October 1,1881.
minute
particles
wliieh
reach
the
earth
were sent ahead to try and find nnd for"Fourteen of the .ifficcrs and men of the from the regions of space, are attended by dey vas oud ; dey slmst vent down to get
ward help. From the time of the de- United
States Arctic steamer Jeannette . much difficulty and uncertainty, as there dinner. Dink uf it Herman, and don't exparture of these two men from De Long's reached this
hutnn Wednesday, September are few localities accessible to man to pect dot I vill let you vaste your dime mit
camp the veil is drawn over the Captain's 28, nnd, having
been forced to wait for the which terrestrial dust does not penetrate. do soldiers. I knew a gouble of dinga
fate; not a svllable has been made out, not river to freeze over,
to cross To secure freedom from the interference of about do milidary myself. Ven de var vas
an indication discovered that points cer- to the west side thisareA.proceeding
going on I vas de member uf a combauy
M.
orf
their
these terrestrial atoms it is suggested that vat sdayed at home und kept tho Yankees
tainly to any laterj date than this sepa- ney to reach some settlement on the jourLena
captive balloons be employed and sent to avay. Veonly lost von man. He vent to
ration. The two sailors were on tho road
the greatest attainable altitudes.
fourteen days and had been without food river.
a barty und ead so mueli dot bo vas killed
"We
have
two
days'
provision,
but
havfor six days when they also were discov ing been fortunate enough thus fur to get
Unthinking individuals doubtless "often mit dc gramps und ve took him to de
ered by that famous Russian exile, who game in our pressing needs, we have no cavil at the dissolutehiTishness with which grave yard und shoots guns over his grave."
happily found them as ho was going to
labor and expense are bestowed by seien
"But, Misder Hoffenstein." expostulated
for tho future.
nnd fro between the Russian commandant fear
tific
upon apparently puerile studies. the clerk, "it vasn't my fault dot dey meli"Our party are all well except one man, Theymen
at Belun nnd Melville at Bukoff. Their
forget that human knowledge is built dary don't fight noding. It vas—"
whose toes have been amputated up from
errand was reported to Melville, who was Erickson,
the tiniest fragments, and that
"Don't dalk to me, Herman. I vant you
in
consequence
of
frost
bite
Other
records
not far irom the village to which they were will be found in several huts on the cast these fragments have been laboriously to keep away from de milidary, und intaken, nnd who saw them a few days later, side of this river, along which we have brought forth one by ono from the moat stead uf valking around de streets mid a
November 5, and started the night of that come from the northward."
diverse sources. To the physicist, or tho gun, dinking dot ail de ladies vas looking
day with an expedition to carry assistance
inquirer after truth, trifles are unknown, at no von else but you. it vould be better
Engineer
Melville
incloses
a
copy
of
to De Long. It was then twenty six days
for he sees an importance in everything. uf you dake de old shoes from de box unLieut.
Do
Long's
order
dated
"United
since the sailora had left the Captain. But States Arctic expedition. Cape Emma, To him a principle is as much a principle der dc gounter und vipe dem mit a blackMelville's team, which made eighty-five
if discovered in tiie monad as if revealed ing-brush, und dell do people dot ve shust
Island, latitude 76 38, longitude by
vcrsls in the day, could, perhaps, easily cov- Bennett
the bones of ihe inagalosaurus, and ho got money in it, you know.
148
degrees.
20
east,
August
5,"
and
placer in a day all the distance the sailors ing Engineer Melville in command of the feds the possibility that the speck covered
had made in fourteen days, and just ns eaby his microscope may be tho key which
This is the way an obituary notice in a
sily in another day all the distance that whale boat.
shall ultimately unlock one of the great
Madras paper starts off; "The not unDe Long's cripple party had made since
and helpful secrets of the universe.
A LETTER FROM NORAS.
common hand of death has distilled with
the Bailors left him How, then, was it
Fall River, Mass., March 20.—The
febrile wings from among a debris of bethat Melville did not find the Captain? father of Louis P. Noras, one of the men
The Good Little Boy and the Dram.
reaved relatives, friends and submissive
Apparently the ice and snow of those sent on ahead by Lieutenant Do Long, re
into the interminable azure of the
countries must make it impoesiblo to fol- ceived the following letter from his son
A little boy wanted a drijm. His subjects,
past aud unexceptionally finished politilow a trace with accuracy ; for Melville last Saturday :
mother, wishing to give him an impres- cian
nnd philanthropist of the highest
hunted in vain from November 5 to Nosive lesson, suggested "that if he should specific
gravity," etc. "Debris of berieved
vember 27, and tlion was compelled to reYakutsk, Siberia, January 7.
pray for it he might receive one. So at relatives"
is good. The writer could make
turn by the refusal of the natives to con"Dear Father,—I send ynu a few lines night, when ready for bod, Ue knelt down eleven dollars
a week in Chicago writing
tiuiic.
to let you know that I am alive and well. and prayed :
up fires, police reports and divorce auits.
Such is the record of the official reports Our ship was broken up January 11 and
"Now I lay mo down to sleep,
given torday. With this report we give left thirty-three men on tho ice hundreds
(I want a drum.)
A Foolish Mistake.
an account of the progress of nor corres- of miles from civilization. We travelled
I pray the Lord my soul to keep,
pondent in Siberia on his way to join the 800 or 900 miles, some 300 or 400 of which
(I
want
a
drum.")
Don't make the mistake of confounding
survivors of the Jeannette and to assist in we sailed in open boats, and landed on the
If I should die betore I wake,
a remedy of merit with quack medicines.
the endeavor to lind tho lost ones. His northern coast of Siberia. One of our
(I
want
a
drum.)
We speak from experience when wo say
narrative gives a graphic picture of what boats landed on the east coast. The other
I pray tho Lord my soul to take,
that Parker's Oinger Tonic is a sterling
a winter journey is in that country wlfen we know nothing about. There wore
(I want a drum.)"
health restorative which will do all that
made under the most favorable circum e'ght men in tho boat that is missing. The
His father, who had been let into the is claimed for it. Wo have used it ourstances. Every thought will unconsciously boat I was in arrived safe enough." We
with tho happiest results for Rheucompare this journey with that of the cast- had fourteen men. Some of the men had secret, had meanwhile quietly placed a selves
matism and when worn out by overwork.
aways who labored on the frozen routes their feet frozen ; mine were frozen. One drum on the bed. Aa the youngster rose See
adv.—Timee.
near the Lena in October. If the various man died alter wo got on shore. We nnd bis eyes fell on the drum, ho exclaimcontrivances adopted to keep up tho vital travelled about two weeks short of fond. ed in an emphatic manner, that banished
Grateful to Invalids.
warmth are necessary to a robust, man in Then tho Captain decided to send Ninder- all serious thoughts from tho minds of his
all his health and strength, how dreadful man and myself on ahead to look for assis- liatcucrs: "Wliere tho devil did that come
Floreston Cologne is grateful to invalids,
must have been the miseries of those who tance. We walked 120 miles without any- from ?" The anticipated benefits from that because
it is refreshing without the aickmade their way to the shore through the thing to cat; for six days wo had not a lesson may probably bo considered lost.
ening effect ot most perfumes.
freezing sea and were at best never more mouthful of f«nd. We were most starved
SELF-RELtANCE NECESSARY TO SUCCESS.
than half fed in the early Arctic winter.
when found by the natives. The Captain
The Detroit Free Prens states that "the
Uecords Left by Ue Long.
and the ten men, I fear, have died from —Self reliance, conjcined with prompti- Rev. Abijah Green, of New York State,
BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE PHOOUES8 OF THE st-irvation nnd cold. Three men—Engi- tude in tho execution of our undertakings, preached a sermon on "Foo's," and then
neer Melville, William Ninderman and is indisponsible to success. And yet mul blew out his gas at the hotel and wont to
JOBNEY ALONO THE LENA.
Rartlett—will remain here this summer to titvdos live a life of vaccillation and con- bed to be anffocated." Wo are glad to
Following is a copy of Record No. 1, search
their remains and for the ship's sequent failure because tliey remain unde- bear of a man who practices what be
which was found in the cache at the land- papers.forWe
have been travelling now for termined what to do, or having decided preaches.
ing place by Engineer Melville :
over a month on sleds drawn by reindeer, that, have no confidence in themselves
"Arctic Exfloiiing Steamer 1
and this is tho first place of any account Such persons need to bo assured, but this
Admiration : "By shimminy, how dot
assurance can be obtained in no other way poy studios garmmar," was tho remark of
Jenmettk, Lena Delta, >
we Lave come to."
than by tlieir own successes in whatever a German when his son calllod him "a
Monday, September 19, 1881. )
they may attempt themselves. H they lean knock kneed, pigeon toed, seven-sided,
"The following named fourteen persons
Refined and educated women will some- upon others, they not only become dissat- glazed-eyed son of a saw-horse."—Canbelonging to the Jcnnette. which was sunk
hy the ice on June 12, 1881, in latitude times suffer in silence for years from kid- isfied with what they achieve, but tbe bridge IVibune.
North 77 degrees 15 minutes, longitude 155 ney diseases, or constipation and piles, success of one achievement, in which they
degrees, landed hero on the evening of the which could easily be cured by a package are entitled to but partial credit, is no
A Revolution Effected.
17th instant, and will proceed on foot this of Kidney-Wort. There is hardly a woman guaranty to them, that, unaided, they will
afternoon to try to reach a settlement on to be found that does not at some timesuf not fail in their vesy next experiment.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 28. 188*.
fer from some of the diseases for which this
the Lena river.
H. H. Warner & Co.: Sirt—For thirty
great remedy is a specific. It is put up in
"George W. De Long,
Horace B. Dick, Esq.. associate editor of years
I was a victim of painful kidney
"Lieutenant Commanding.
liquid and dry form, equally efficient— the Delaware Co. Republican, Chester, Pa., disease,
your Safe Kidney and Liver
Springfield
Union.
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil of very severe Cure hasbut
"Lieut. De Long, Surgeon Ambler, Mr.
made
me a new men
injuries resulting from a fall. His arm ap
Collins, W F C. Ninderman, A. Gartz,
m
Charles Latimer.
pcared to be paralyzed, but the Oil cured
Ah Sam, Alexy, H. H. Erickson, H. H.
A wretch's thrust: "Everything is as him.—Philadelphia Ledger.
Koch, C. W. Qovd, W. Lee, N. Juerson, L.
Oscar Wilde may, perhaps, he interested
P. Noras, A. Dressier. Whoever finds this regular as clockwork about" my house,"
Give every man the credit of sincerity in a little family conundrum lately put hy
paper is requested to forward it to the Sec- said Brown, who was showing the splenretary of tho Navv.with a note of the time dors of his new residence to some of his notwithstanding it may be a slight strain a snarling Diogenes. "Who was tho first
and place at which found." Copies of the friends. "Yea," auid Fogg, "it is tick, tick on your credulity to believe the doctor esthete?" asks tbe cvnic; and am vers in
all the time, I suppose."—Burton Tran- means what be says when he fella you, "I the next breath: "Bab.am's ass, bocause
above in six languages followed.
the Lord made bim to(o) utter."
f am glad to see y/u well, sir."
"A record was left about half a mile itript.
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How to Treat Your Watch.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
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ing
the
Confroaeional
dintrictg
has
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Old Commonwealth.
Wind it up at the tame time every day. Keep
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transition from bent to eold may cause the
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Since evacuation day Richmond has had
main-spring to break.. If you would keep it
pepor, and Rockkridge will not, it is
(From
our
Rogulsr
Oorraipouilant.)
Bo Sunday anything like yesterday. A*
clean never put it in any poeket except one of
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There are many members of Congress cloth, eotton or calico, give by the constant
sive .upnrvisinn end control o( OF.NF.UALS O. T.
list. If it was laid out as a "shoe-string" astonished to see great black clouds of who think the present session will not friction n certain flufl-, which enters most
BEAUREGARD end JDIIAL A. EARLY.
The TTestei n Aoods are slowly sabsiding. district before, this time a very wide buckle smoke being driven over the city from the continue longer than until the middle of 'Watch Case* and makes its way to the deUcata
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WIN A FOBTUNE. FOURTH GRAND DISTRIBU
Vie suCcring because of the water over- has been placed in the middle of it.
a long time, there was no alarm of Are, half dozen cut and dried sot speeches by turno(l ^
„„„„
ftml tako all old
WON, CLASS I>. AT NEW OUI.EANS. TUESDAY,
flow hoe been terrible.
hut the evidences of a great conflagration thatUme, no one has Attempted to ex- hnndkPrchlcf and wipe carefully all the dust
APRIL 11 18»«—143rf Monthly Drswluq.
NKwaPAPEK Cn anokb.—The last Stann- were so unmistakable that (ho streets lead P
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
TWday the question *of reclaiming the from a"dfal veba^"'o bevel
and cap of the
ton Spertntor announces a dissolution of ing southward were soon crowded, and
Tncorpcrsted In 1888 for 28 y.sre by the Legi'tatnrs
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offices of certain connty and city school Strnsburg and T. N. Argenbright retiring bers flocked, became densely populated as It is a subject of vital importance to every one
isl oi tl.OCO.OOO—to wblcb * reserve (and of over
if by magic.
one who lives in Washington, or, it might
here the part» (center, backs, cap, Ac.)
^DE
1
superintendents vacmt after 1st of July,
fSSC,000 bst since been Added.
From that elevated position a glance bo said, who visits this city, since these are each made from one piece of metal,
4
and Richard Mauzy becoming sol* owner
Ry sn overwhelming popnlsr vote Its frsncblse wsff
1881, came up on its second rending on of that valuable cstablisnment. It is be- told the story. The bridge of the Rich- swamps afe the source of the malaria which
Tho JAMES BOSH" Patent Stiffened or
made e pert of the pr. sent state Oonatltnlion tdopt-'
Monday in the House of Delegates. It be- lieved that Messrs. Strosburg and Argen- mond and Petersburg railroad across James has given Washington such a bad name.
rti.iJtD Gold WaTcR Case is so made, and not
eil December 3d, A. D.t lain.
ITS QRANP SINGLE NUMBER DRAWIKO «1U
An effort Will be made to dissociate the only does such a Watch Case become stronger
ing clearly shown to be unconstitutional, bright intend to engage in Job printing river was aflro. A spark from the train
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The Oordonsville Oazctle annonnces the
CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
whence it reached the wood-work. of an omnibus into which every member one of on Inferior metal) into shape for tho |
end of the measure tor this session.
sale of that paper by Mr. W. H. Prout to roof,
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
There, in the well-seasoned timber, fanned tries to get some appropriation for his dis- rounilparte, making to all appearances and ]
HALF
TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
Messrs. Evans A Lovelace from April let. by a gale, the flames started.
'ft
trict, the result being that tho great water pj actical purposes just as good a Watch Case
LIST OF PHIZES.
One who witnessed their course across way is, to un extent, crowded out of the ^ ^[10 ^,11^ gold, at about one-half the cost to
That was a nice little "scrimmage" be- The incoming Arm proposes to greatly im1 Capital Prize
$30,000
iii
the purchaser.
I Capital Prize
10.000
tween Frazier and Honaker, in the House prove that well-known paper, which Mr. .declared that no man could have run from ^bicleRichmond
to
Manchester
quicker
than
I
Capital
Prize
8,000
There have been more cabinet rumors
hundred thousand of
Therc aro noar,y
of Delegates. "How pleasant it is for Front so well conducted, and whom we the flames traveled.
3
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6,000
and
speculations
during
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past
week
than
^
Watcb C(lscs now canictli and their good
B
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of
1,10:1
5.000
brethren to dwell together in unity." Old- hope will not forsake the journalistic proat anv time since the first week of rresi....
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Eight Monttut,
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25
(SjfCnah sabeoriptians OSLT rewlrwi
Advertlelng Rntosi
1 Inch, one time, $1 00; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents; 1 inch, three months, $3 50;
nix months. W 00; one year, $10 00. Two
inches, one Tear, 815 00. One column, one
year, $100;" half column, $50; quarter column, 845. Cards, 81 por line per year; Profeasional enrds, flvo linos or loos, 85 per year.
AJvertlslng bills cluo quarterly in advance, If
not otherwise contracted for. Year advnr
Users discontinuing bofote the end of the year
will bo charged trausiot rates, unless otherwise agreed.
ty-Addrpss letters or other mall matter to
The OldComuoxwbai-th, Harrlsonburg.Ta.
[Enten-d at the P. O. Harrlsoubnrg, Va., as
second-class mall matter.]
PntNTino.—Our superior fscilitles
enable ns to e'xecnte all Orders promptly and
in a stylo which cannot bo equalled in this section. "Prices as low as honest work con bo done
for. Terms stiicUy cosh for Job Printing.
liOok Out for the X Mnrk.
On your paper. It is notice that the time for
which you havb paid has expired, and if you
wont the paper continued you must renew your
subscription at once. This papeir is stepped in
every case at the end of the time paid for. If
errors occur they will be choerfnlly corrected.
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Samuel Cootes' Death.
On Saturday,March 18th, athis residence
at Oakland, in this county, better known
as Cootes'1 store, Samuel Cootes, Esq., died,
in the 90 th year of his age. We copy Horn
the Register the following remarks upoA
the life and character of this distinguished,
well-known and highly esteemed citizen;
Mr. Cootes' life lias been closely associated with the history ol Rockinghiun county. Engaged for years actively in the
mercantile business, his acquaintance with
the people was necessarily extensive, and
he was popular among all classes of his
customers as a trader and neighbor. His
vigorous mind and energetic habits brought
him at an early period of his residence in
this county into conspicuous notice. Ho
was a magistrate of the old regime, and
was associated on the Bench with Dr. Harrison, Lewis, Qrattan, Yancey, Bear,
8pears, Coffman^and men of that stamp,
whose services to the county will long be
gratefully appreciated by the citizens who
are old enough to remember their official
career. Mr. Cootes was a staunch and
zealous Democrat, having brought his
•political opinions with him from Old Berks
county, Pennsylvania, which was his birth
place—and as such was elected to the Legislature of Virginia from Rockingham,
where be served his county with honor
and fidelity. Mr. Cootes immigrated to
Virginia about the period of the last war
with England, and marched with the
Virginia forces to Craney Island to confront the enemy, after which his life was
■cheerfully spent in Rockingham. He was
twice married; first to Miss Em'ly Graham,
of Harrisonburg, then to Miss Paulina
Neff, whom he survived 18 years. He had
two sons, Dr. J. G. Cootes, who now resides
at Oakland, and Prank Cootes, who died
about a year ago in Staunton, and who
was so justly popular among the merchants
•of Baltimore as a salesman and reliable
business man. His daughters, we believe,
■are all dead, but he has numerous representatives in his grandchildren.
Mr. Cootes was noted for his genial social tastes, and there are many alive still
who will remember passages of wit and
humor which abounded at his board, as he
dispensed a genetons hospitality, and
related with gleeful mood the incidents of
his boyhodd days, when the sturdy citizens
of Old Berks turned out to theyAirs, or
engaged in the excitement owpolitical
■affairs.
Nearly 100 years old, he turned his face
to death in firm reliance on the teachings
of Christianity and the blessings of an immortality conferred oh all the just.
The-funeral services were conducted at
the Presbyterian church in Harrisonburg,
by Rev. j. R. Bowman, assisted Rev. Mr.
Price.
The Most Liberal Men'On Earth.—
Bo said a lady about the Publishers of the
Southern Musical Journal, and she
was about right. The gifts that they give
to subscribers, would xell befit a King.
In 1874, they gave R. W. Jatnison, of
Macon, Qa., a splendid Piano, and in 1878,
another one to Mrs. Rowland; in 1880,
another Piano to the Savannah Masonic
Pair. For Christmas, 1882, to Mrs R.
Molina, a |65 Sewing Machine, end oh
March 1st, to Mr. J. P. Gearon a $22 Baby
Organ. Now for April 1st, they will give
away a $50 Gold Watch among subscribers. One Dollar secures the Journal for
a whole year, and a Ticket ih the Premium
Drawing. Send your Dollar quick, and it
Will by in time. Address the Publishers
Luddkn & Bates, Savannah, Qa.
The True Story of a Hatter's Fate.
He was a hatter living at No. 869 Kent
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. He was out of
Work for the nonce, having been with Dunlap, the Broadway hatter, for years. His
name was Michael Doyle. He bad a ffiend
Who bought for him half of a ticket No.
95,785 in the February drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery by communicating
With M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.,
and he received $15,000 Cash. He had
bought tickets for four years before. At
last luck came to his door. He was at
home. Who is the next to do likewise before April llth, the day of the next drawing ?
Notice!
All parties knowing themselves indebted
to me will please come forward and settle
their accounts ott or before April Ist. All
accounts unpaid on April 10th will be
placed in the hands of an ofUoer for immediate collection. All parties holding
claims against me will please presentthem
at once for payment.
It.
VV. M. Hazleghove.

Which R. R. do yon prefer t
Flies, martens, robins, doves, spring:
Clear days are no longer the exception.
Five weeks more of the public schools.
The grass begins to indicate the changing season.
What is the hitch in the ralroad business now f
The new railroads are all on paper up to
this writing.
Houaeholders are enjoying the luxury of
moving days.
The bees are humming around the trees
that bloom early.
Rohr Brothers are driving business along
lively, we observe; Glad of it.
See advertisement of valuable Main
street property advertised to-day.
Mr. Watts, the U. 8. Marshal entered on
his duties at Lynchburg last week.
Haziegrove will run a telephone ftomhis
office to his warehouse near the depot.
The West-Market street M. E. pulpit
was not occupied on Sunday last. Dr.
Armstrong is expected this week.
Bradley's chilled plows are seeling rapidly and should be named the "leader."
Bassford's engine experiment, to foice
water to reservoirs for use in case of fires,
looks like a success.
The Board of Supervisors of this county, will meet at the County Clerk's Office,
on Friday, April 7th next.
The Legislature has not yet prescribed
the hours when roosters may crow. They
are nearly down to it, however.
Basaford can force water up hill, but if
he can forco our people to energy and new
life he ought to be voted a chromo.
"Know Thyself," may be a very good
proverb, but some people wouldn't know
very much if they obeyed it implicitly.
Henry Ritenour will start to Philadelphia for goods on Monday. Look out for
some handsome goods when he gets back.
How many are doing business in Harrisohburg to-day, who were here and so engaged before the war ? It wouldn't take
long to count them.
The butcher's high beef association has
busted, as we thought it would, and did
not eveh live out the days we had appointed for it. Old prices rule again, and now
it is "every fellow for himself."
Harrisonburg is now a well-established
horse-market, and from the way L. H. Ott
is putting up his horse and cattle powders
he must Intend to make this place also
headquarters for horse-powders.
A half-inch of snow is not much, nor is
a half-inch of almost anything, but as a
crack in a brick wall it is a bad thing) and
hence it would be just ns well to keep an
eye on the North wall ol the Court-house.
E. W. Sibort, of J. L. Sibert & Bro., is
out on a business trip with Will. Loowenbach, and they are having a rare time in
the mountains, if the Highland Recorder
correspondent tells the true tale.
"Gentle Spring" is here, the season much
sung about by poets. It is the season for
raising things, the first things gererally—
rent, radishes and greens. Spring also
stirs up theatrical combinations, but so fur,
has failed to impress upon the minds of
our people the necessity of a town. hall.
Spring is about to burst in upon us.
Now for business. Shako off the wintergathered cobwebs, and show a business air
and buoyancy that will be inspiring to all
aronnd. As a starter try a little advertising. Don't make Harrisonburg a business
grave yard. Stir, move, act, and show to
the world that you are not dead. A little
more pluck and energy, well mixed with
printing ink, will help every one of you,
and not hurt even a three-month's corpse.
Try it!
Thieving.

Death of Jo$. M. Stevens.

Local Option Mooting at Helroto.
According to appointment, a largo number of the citizens of the vicinity ot Melroao met to-day (March 82) in Melrose
School House, the supporters of Local Option (In attendance and enrolled) nnmbering seventy-five or more voters.
E. Sipe, Vice-President of the County
Alliance for Linville District, called the
meeting to order, and explained the object
of the meeting.
F. M. Henton was elected secretary pro
tem. The following officers were elected:
Capt. H. W. Harrison, president; Oeo. W.
Yancey, Esq., vice-president; Wm. S. tt.
Howard, Esq., recording secretary; F. M.
Henton. Esq., corresponding secretary;
Wm. Sellers, Esq.. treasurer.
The meeting declared by vote that the
chair should appoint the four executive
committee men. The appointments were
John E. Dovel, Esq., H. B. Armentrout,
Esq., Andrew Bazzle, Esq., and 8. R. Allebaugh, Esq.
The meeting adopted a constitution
composed of nine articles for its government.
It was resolved, on motion, that the Alliance put in oircuiation at once a petition
to the Legislature to pass a general Local
Option Law; that this petition be put
in circulation by the five officers, each one
canvassing with it a day, and the last to
return it to the corresponding secretary,
and he forward it to Senator Webb. It
was further resolved, oh motion, to circulate a petition to the County Judge not
to grant license to any one to sell intoxicating liquors in this county, and espeoiaily in this district, and that the secretaries ol this Allianco be requested to
procure signatures of the voters only of
this district.
, A resolution was passed requesting the
county papers to publish these proceedings as supplied by the corresponding secretary.
The meeting then adjourned, with appointment for the committee to meet in
Melrose School House April 8th, 1882, at
night, and the Alliance to meet when
called by its president.
E. SipE,
F. M. Henton, Sec.
Vice-Pres't.
.-»••••*This has been Hoock & Wallib' opening
week anjlhey now have their largo and elegant stoc? of goods ready for inspection.

By announcement in the Richmond
papers we learn of the death of Joseph
Mauzy Stevens, which occurred at Middlebarg, Loudon county, Va., on Friday laatMr. S. was born and raised in this town,
and as a youth and most excellent young
man he is well remembered by our now
elderly citizens. In the brief notice of his
death bis age is not stated, but wo do not
think we arc far wrong when we give it at
about 68 years. So long as Mr. Stevens
resided here ho was an oxemplary youth
and man. In his early manhood he wont
to Georgia and engaged in the mercantile
business, but meeting with the misfortune
of a fire, and not liking the country^be sold
out and returned to Virginia, settling in
Alexandria, where he continued to reside
until about the beginning of the war, and
was a member of the extensive drug firm
of Peel & Stevens. He removed from there
to Richmond, where he lived until about
a year or two ago, when he returned to
Loudon county. Hfs fortune was shattered by the war. Subsequently he was
storekeeper of the Penitentiary at Richmond, the duties of which office ho discharged satisfactorily. His health declined
and the reverses of fortune which he had
met, and against which he bora up as best
he could, preyed upon his mind making
him a physical as well as mental wreck.
His death resulted at a comparatively
early date, from softching of the brain.
Peace to the ashes of our early friend. His
spirit has returned to the Creator of all
things. In life he Was gbrlflo, klrtd-hearted
and sympathetic, and a nobler spirit than
characterized our friend when we knew
him intimately wo do not remember.
Within a comparatively few years, the
mother and four sons and an only daughter,
of what was a prominent and highly esteemed family of this town, ha*e gone
down to the grave. But the two yollnger
sons survive, Edward and Harry, who live
far awny in the South, and are strangers to
the land of their nativity. How strahge
and how rapid are time's changes ! A few
years more and strangers will occupy our
places, and the active ones of to-day will
hove "crossed over the river."
Appointments of Washington M, E.
Conference,

Personal
The Rev. J. L. Shipley, the new pastor
of Charlestown Station, M. E. Church
South, began his labors here on Sunday
last, and made a very favorable impression.
—Charlestown Spirit of Jefferson.
J. Yost, Esq., of the Valley Virginian,
was in to see us on Friday last. He looked
happy and therefore prosperous.
Col. Barbee drops in to see us often, or
whenever in town, and frequently we do not
mention it. He is none the less welcome,
and we are always glad to see our venerable
friend.
J. S. Loose, Esq., of Bridgewatcr was
hero on Friday to attend a railroad meeting.
Hon. John Paul was home on Saturday
and will return to Washington in affew days.
Congressional life seems to agree with him.
Ed. 8. Conrad, who has been sojourning
in Florida for a month, arrived home on
Saturday evening.
W. M. Loewenbach Is having a good
time among thejinnuntains of Virginiaand
West Virginia. The orders coming in to
J. A. Loewenbach it Son indicate that he
is doing business, too. He'll strike this
place about Saturday.
C. Pres. Earman, of BridgoWater, was
in town on Tuesday.
C. W. Oltmanns, C. E., went to Staunton on Tuesday afternoon to look after
the building of the foundation of Mr.
Tom Burke's new building. Prof. O. is a
fine draughtsman, and knows how a building should be put up. He can draw the
plan as well, and give as handsome designs
as can bo gotten up for the same money.
Dr. W. J. Points and son, John, arrived
here from Lynchburgon Wednesday morning, returning from U. S. Court.
Misses Shacklet and Reed returned from
Manassas last week.
Mrs. James Hay is visiting her father in
this place,
-••••«_
Young men especially should see the Tooth
Pick Toe Shoe at Houck & Wallis'. It is the
very latest.
'•-•••«The Weather.

Last week we asked the question : "who
supports the idlers about this town ?"
This week we measurably answer the question. Wm. M. Billhimer's smoke-house
was broken open one night last week and
nine sides of bacon stolen ; by a backstairway some thief or thieves effected an
entrance into the apartments of J. L. Bibert and stole about thirty dollars in money; J. E. McLaughlin's slaughterhouse
was entered on Monday night and some
fresh meat stolen. Other robberies within
the past ten days have been committed in
this town. If a sharp look out is not kept
up there will no doubt be other and perhaps larger robberies, when and where
Thursday, 28—A beautiful day.
least expected. Idlers must live somehow,
Friday, 24—Early morning bright and
and the recent depredatioas above noted pleasant. By 9:30 A. M. cloudy and
seem to explain how some of them manage threatening. Afternoon higher wind and
to exist.
clearing.
Satttfday, 25—Pretty day but cold wind
Sad OrcuRKENCE.—A painful occur- blowing.
rence happened at the house of Mr. B.
Sunday, 26—Fortenooh sunny arid pleasBowman, between Dayton and Harrison- ant. Afternoon high wind, cooler, clear
burg, during the past week.
all day.
We learn that a family of the Messrs.
Monday, 27—Rainy morning. Before
Waggie's, from Pendieton county, W. Va., noon the wind rose clearing away the
had sold out their possessions in West clomls. At night it was calmer, the clouds
Virginia and had started for one of the re appeared, there was some lightning and
western States, proposihg to take the cars thunder, and during the night some rain
at Harrisonburg. Landing at Mr. Bow- fell.
man's, who was ah acquaintance of the
Tuesday, 28—A cloudy morning bill
family, they remained over night. When clearing as the day advanced. Bright
called to supper the elder Mf. Waggie, sunshine hilt quite Cold air blowing.
aged over seventy years, fell down a stairWednesday, 29—Morning clear, A mild
way and was so seriously hurt that he died day.
from the effects of the fall ih a few days
The Bluebird.
afterwards.—water Journal.
A dreamy haze of sunlight floats
Across the shining fields of snow.
Matthews & Coe have begun Work in
And, rippling through the glory, flow
earnest and now have the shop until reA few deliciouB, liquid notes.
cently occupied by J. Qambill Sprittkel,
on German street, where they propose to
It is the first warm day of Spring,
manufacture to order and for sale, buggies,
When tefider breezes wahder by j
Carriages, light wagons, etc. They are
And bluet than the soft blue sky
both good workman, and clever gentlemen,
I see the bluebird's radiant wing.
ahd a trade can be made with them upon
The message, geritle bird, 1 khOW;
terms to please. Go and see what they can
Immortal hope thou bringest me
do for you.
Of love and beauty yet to be;
Of summers sure beyond the snow.
Spring Dale Whiskey has a world-wide
Harriet E. Paine.
reputation and can be had of it. Rosenheim, Baltimore. He being the exclusive
If you desire A pure fVhiskfey, distilled
patentee, and proprietor of that celebrated from Rye only and of great age call forRobrand. For sale by John Kavanaugh, at senheim's Spring Dale. For sale by John
Farmer's Home, and by Lamb Brothers, Kavanaugh, ut Farmer's Home, and by
Harrisonburg.
tjuneS
Lamb Brothers, Hamsonburg. tjuneS

'

i

This body of colored Christian ministers
closed its session in Baltimore, Md., on
Monday night last. Below we give the
appointiileiits for this District!
Staunton District.—S. G. Griffin. P.
E.—Augusta, John Jenkins; Bedington,
W. Va,, to be supplied; Charlestown, W.
Va., T. H. Dansbury; Covlngton to be
supplied; Harrisonburg, R. S. Smith;
Highland, supplied by Bosley Boyce;
Hilisborough, Charles Lewis; Huntersville,
to be snppiied ; Jefferson, W, Va.. W. H.
Brooks'; Lewisburg, J. D. S. Hall; Martinsburg, Q. R. Williams; New Market. A.
W. Brown; Mount Vernon, W. R. Davis;
Princeton, W. A. Claxton; Rockingham,
P. H. Howard; Shen'andoah, Abraham
Tittle; Strasburg, W. H. Dunsdn; Staunton, R. A. Reed; Union, W. Va., 8. A.
Lewis; White Hall, F. F. Sawyer; Winchester, W. W. Foreman ; Talcott, J. H.
Greed.
Rev. R. H. Robinson, who was the colored M. E. minister at this place for several years last past, has been assigned to
Charleston, West Virginia, Mr. R. is a good
preacher and is popular wherever lie goes,
and the good effects of his services among
the colored people of this place were very
noticeable. We wish him well wherever
he may go, and trust that his new charge
will give him a good support. His removal
from hero will be regretted by his congregatioft though It was expected, from the
fact of the rules of the Conference not allowing him to remain longer.
The next (16th annual) session of the
Conference will be held in Alexandria, Va.,
March, 1883.
>•••.■•—
t)nr Schools.

We are pleased to le&rn that the HarrrSohbhrg school will be continued by the
teachers until June. This will be gratify, ing tb all who have children to go to
school. OOr phblic schools have been well
; managed, and this yfenr an increased interest has been shown by the public In the success of the schools, which has had the
happy effect of encouraging and Stitoulating both the teachers and scholars. We
hope to see this mutual interest ill the
schools fostered and encouraged, for upon
the public generally depends in a lafge
measure the efficiency of the schools. Mr,
Robertson and his assistants haVe labored
faithfully, and the short terra for which the
school will continue upon private account
we trust may be yery liberally patronized.
Ahead.
Bridgewater has contributed three dollars in ten cent subscriptions to the fhnd
known as the "Sergeant Mason" or "Betsy
and the Babies" fund, for the benefit of
Sergeant Misoh's family. An agent sent
to Virginia by the Philadelphia Press
found her in financial need, and at once
the "ten cent" subscription was started,
and has become so popular that a handsome sum has been collected. Bridgewater has taken the lead, so far as we -have
heard, in this comity, and it is not the first
time that Bridgewater has set a good example, either.
A Suggestion.—Spring goods are coming to hand, and the sidewalks along business places are Covered with all Sorts of
freight. Wouldn't the present be a good
time for the Council to take some action
on this subject 7 Business is agood thing,
and we like to see it moving briskly, but
some better means of displaying goods
should be adopted. Side-walks were made
for people to walk upon, tiot for lumber
depots to the exclusion of pedestrians. If
we arc mistaken, then of course We must
subside.
The ladies of Woodbine Society will
have a nice and tempting lunch ready at
May Court, and will gladly welcome and
feed all Who desire to assist and encourage
them in their efforts to still further improve and take oare of the Cemetery.
Mrs. A. E. Henneberger,
M. L. Mterb, Sec'y.
President

A Handsome Vehicle.

A Pare Jndiclary.

On Wednesday morning we noticed Mr.
Paul Bowman, of Bridgewater, riding in a
very handsome jump-seat buggy, and upon
inquiry learned that it waa made by him
and ho was taking h to Broadway, where
it was to be delivertltl to the purchaser.
This piece of handiwork shows that Paul
Bowman understands his business, and
knows how to make elegant riding vehicles.
I Ait every one encourage our homo mechanics awhile, and ail will learn that ae good
work and in as elegant style can be made
here as anywhere else. If not, why not 7
About the prices? why, our mechanics
work as cheap as any others, and this thing
of running up North for what wo can get
at home should be discouraged. Encourage home industry, if you want to see
prosperity in your midst.

At stMh a time as this, we -Irem it well
to reproduce the language of a distinSuished and lamented Divine, (he late Rev.
jr, '1'. V. Moore, of Richmond, pronounced
over the rerrtfttn# of that pure Judge, Wm,
11. Lyons, in 1867. We are indebted to
the Index-Appeal for this striking extract,
which so well seta forth the evil that is
now upon us. Dr. Moore said:
"Next to a pure gospel, in any country,
is a pure judiciary, without whioh it must
perish. The executive and legislative departments of government represent the
people, and of course must reflect their
changing phases; but the judiciary represents God, for it represents justice, which
is His awful prerogative; and it represents
law. ♦ ♦ ♦ An upright judiciary is
the last protection of the helpless and
friendless against the mad clamor of passion from below or the tyrannous grasp of
power from above; the poor man's portion,
the widow's shield ; the orphan's protector
against outrage and Injustice, the vindieatnir of injured innocence, the strong arm
thrown around the victims of prejudice
and persecution,
persecntioD; the very citadel ol public liberty, the very palladium of private
right. So universal Is this truth, that the
inspired Psalmist many generations ago
declared that where the judiciary were
venal, partial of corrupt, 'all the foundations of the Cafth were out of course.'
Hetice, an upright, infioxible judge, whose
mind is clear and whose heart is pure, who
knows no man after flesh, who holds the
scale of justice with a hand which neither
fear nor favor cah cause to swerve, who
dwells in an elevation of calm dignity that
knows not and feels not the sway ings of lower passions and influences, and who never
descends to lend himself to any unworthy
scheme, Is a blessing to any community,
the priceless value of whieh can only be
known by rending the history of the unhappy people who have been cursed by
those names of judicial infamy that are
pilloried in the history of the past."

Notice.
I have appointed Joun Wallace, Spotswood Bar, Harrisonburg, agent for the sale
of my pure, old Augusta County Whiskey
and request all persons wanting It to call
upon him. He can supply it as it may be
wanted, and for medical and family use it
Is well adapted, being perfectly pure.
Having discontinued my sales rooms in
Harrisonburg, Mr. Wallace is my sold
agent there. Respectfully,
D. Beard.
March 80. 1882, tf
Attempt to Break JaIL.—Three colored prisoners confined in the County Jail
i attempted to escape on Tuesday night last.
They succeeded in cutting through the
heavily bricked and iron clad wall to the
adjoining cell, when it is presumed the
approach of daylight detained them from
further operations.
Elpeoial Mention,
Having been appointed by the manufacturer agent for the sale of D. Beard's celebrated Augusta County Whiskey, all who
may want any of this pure liquor will find
it on sale at my bar. John Wallace,
'tf
W. H. Parra, W. J. Cianahan and J.
Ellies, of Mt. Jackson, have just been
granted a patent for a car-coupling.
Housekeepers, or those about becoming1 SO,
will find at Houck & Walus'the largest stock
of Carpets, Canton Mattings and Furniture in
| this Valley.
——
Leavltt & Leache's bell-ringers and ftlft
company appeared at Masonic Hall on
Thursday night last. As a hurlesqile troupe
it should be awarded a chromo. As an entertainment It was a glaring fraud.
The finest on the market is Rosenheim's
cslebrated Spring Dale Whiskey. For
sale by John Kavanaugh, at the Faffflef's
Home, and by Lamb Brothers, Harfisoilhurg.
tjuneS
Drlte Ont "the ShysteT*."
While the bill proposing to disbar lawyers who fail for ninety days to pay over
moneys collected for clients, and make it
the duty of Commonwealth's attorney to
prosecute to disbarment such offfenders, &c.,
was under consideration in the State Senate yesterday,
Mr. Berry said that the lawyer holds ft
peculiar relation to his client. Nearly alt
other parties who handle the money of other people in this way are expected to give
bonds to account for it. The lawyer gets
the money of his client, and is bound only
by his integrity. It was therefore just that
a safeguard should be thrown around the
funds that come into the possession of attorneys. This prosecution would drive out
the shysters and enhance the dignity of
the profession.
The power to revoke the license now
adheres in the circuit judge. There is no
agency to have these licences revoked'ex
cept to get a lawyer to move the name of
the delinquent be struck off the roll.
This is not an agreeable work to a member
of the same bar. In this bill it is made
the duty of a sworn officer—the Commonwealth's attorney—-to take these proceefd.lhg9._
Said he! "1 know, ahd ray friend from
Bedford knows, there are many times when
the axe ought to be laid at the root of this
evil, but it is distastfui to the judge to do
it. I have known one to take the license
from a practitiDUei1. It was that jurist—
an ornAment to the Virginia bench-Ljndgo
L. P. Thompson. Let these shysters be
driven out, and the agrarian cry against
the profession will be hushed. Let
this class that get both the confidence
and money of the people be punished, and
we will hear fto more the senseless clamor
raised to damn the profession In popular
favor, for 1 do not think they are Worse
than men of other callings. Let these fellows who use the cloak to get hold of
people's money be made to disgorge.
[Pbiladolpbia Times.}
• The proposition to clothe part of Dakota Territory with the sovereigh power of a
Commonwealth, will doubtless commend
itself to Repudiator Mahone and the political leaders Who have followed him into
the mire of State dishonor.
Yankton CoUnty, Dakota, issued bonds
to insure the construction of the Southern
Dakota Railroad. The two hundred thou
Sand dollors of bonds were sold; the proceeds were properly applied; the railroad
was constructed and all the benefits realized by the community, and then the people repudiated the btmds. The Territorial
Legislature that authorized and legalized
the loan, hastened to legalize the resignation of the county officers who were required by the court to pay the bonds, and
then legalized the repudiation Of the
debt,
A Territory with such a record in favor
of Repudiation, must command the warmest
sympathy from Repudiatlor Mahone and
the administration and Senators enlisted
in his disgraceful cause. There are many,
very many, citizens of all parties with oldfashioned ideas ot Common honesty, who
will protest against paying a premium for
naked dishonesty in the Territories; but
Dakota Repudiators want seats in the
Senate beside the Virginia Repudiators,
and tboy come with strong claims upon an
administration and Congress that make
common cause with shameless Repudiators in the South,

Why wear plasters ? They may reKovc,
but they can't cure that lame back for the
kidneys are the trouble, and you want a
tftmedy to act directly on their secretions,
to purify and restore their healthy condition. Kidney-Wort has that specific action—and at the same time it regulates the
bowels periectly. Don't wait to get sick,
Ladies', Gents' and Chlldrens' Fine Shoes for but get a package to-day, and cure yourSpring and Bnmnior wear in great variety at , »*If. Either liquid or day, for sale at all
druggists.—Binghamton Republican.
Uouck Si Walus'.

Rhodes the Blllrderer.
James Rhodes, who, there is every reason to believe, .is the fiend that perpetrated the foul murder of Mr. and Mrs. John
O. Massie, has thus far eluded the detectives and other pursuers who have been on
his track. Every day there is a rumor
current that the fugitive has been seen in
this or that section of the county, but nobody ever gets near enough to him to catch
him. The rewards o fife red for his apprehension are considerable, and We feel authorized in the statement that private individuals will add to the amount by their
contributions to any parties that may succeed in arresting James Rhodes. Quite a
•number have expressed to us their readiness to pay ten or fifteen dollars each.
The description of Rhodes, given in the
advertisement of the Governor, is defective. A gentleman who knows him Well
says that his moustache is light, but his
hair is of a chestnut color. He has a scar
over his left eye, which is slightly colored,
and ih conversation his brow is contracted,
showing wrinkles obliquely towards the
nose. This peculiarity is very noticeable.
In addition to the above marks we mention further that he is about six feet in
height; weighs 165 to 175 pounds, and
has blue eyes. When last seen he had on
a black cutaway coat and vest to match,
the material of coat and vest having dark
stripes running through lt{ black pants ;
blue hat with cord afound it; whitcshirt,
size 16; common boots with blue tops; all
new.
Will not our cotompofaries of the press,
in all sections of the country, publish the
description of this man, and thus aid in
the apprehension of one who is believed
to be the perpetrator of a most horrible
double murder?—Chariot.teniile Chronicle.
General Mahone's expressed desire for
the abolition of ail race distinctions in
Virginia is producing its legitimate effect.
At a crowded meeting of tire negroes of
Richmond last Tuesday night a letter was
read from a negro member of the Legislature named 1'ttlge, stating that the Writer
"didn't Want echools for white children ot
for black children, but for American children," and one of the speakers, a man
named Jones, Said "his convictions were
decidedly iu favor of mixed schools and
in opposition to ail others." Both these
sentiments WBre received with loUd applause. The distinction that nature has
made between the white and black race
wilt remain forever. The Ethiopian cannot change his instincts any more than he
can his skin. Even the radicals, as shown
by Senator Jones' recent speech, are opposed to father efforts to wipe out the nlarks
that nature has made; and as the distinctions are ineffaceable and ineradicable, the
hope for their obliteration, with which
General Mahone has inspired the poor, ighoratc and simple minded negroes, is as
cruel to them ns it is injurious to all the
interests of the State.—Alex. Ooueite.
The American Newspaper Directory,
will be issued next month by Geo P. Rowell & Co., of New York, will contain the
names of 10,611 periodicals in the United
State and Territories, which is a gain of
844 in the year just passed. The number
of daily papers has increased in a somewhat larger proportion, and is now represented by a total of 996 against 921 in
1881. The largest increase has been irt
New York —10 dailies. 20 of all sorts. Illinois and Missouri show a percentage of
gain which is oven greater, while Colorado
leads all others in the percentage of increase, both of daily and Weekly issues.
California, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont, and
West Virginia have fallen behind 1881 in
the total number of periodicals issued.
In Georgia, Main and Massachusetts the
suspensions have exactly counterbalanced
the new ventures. In evofy State not mentioned above, and In the I'errltories, there
has been an Increase.
Death of the Poet, Longfellow.—
Thodlstlnguisned poCt(JHenry Wadswnrth
Longfellow, died at his residence in Cambridge, Mass., at a quarter past 3 o'clock
last Friday afternoon. He was bom in
Portland, Maine, Feb. 27th, 1807, and was
consequently at the time of his death aged
73 years and 27 days. He was distinguished as a scholar, critic, poet, and his
death is mourned by the whole people.
Averse to everything harsh, bitter, disdainful or repellant, there is no element in
his poetry to call forth an ungracioua or
discordant emotion. It.is always tolerant
and human, kindled by wide sympathies,
and with a tender sense of every variety of
human condition. He combined in a rare
degree the sentiment of the artist with the
practical instincts of the man of the world.
Sale of Horses.—The pure Pereheron
stallions of Messrs. W. T. Waiters & Co.,
were sold Wednesday last at auction at
the form of the firm, St. Mary's, near
Qovanstown, Baltimore County, Md. The
sale was the largest that has yet taken
place in the United States of this stock,
and prices were very satisfactory. There
waa a large attendance, not only of farmers of Baltimore county, but of experienced
breeders and importers from a distance.
8. W. Pioklln, Esq., of Belmont Stock
Farm, near Charlottesville, Va., purchased
the imported stallion Victor, dappled
gray, 7 years, 17,J hands, for $1,775, and
also the imported mare, Lottie, light gray,
8 years, 16i hands, for $320,
Gov. Jerome, of Michigan, has issued a
card of thanks to the people who contributed to the relief of the safferers by the
forest fires, and announces that need of individual assistance is now happily ended.

The pestiferions demagogues who axk
agitating and exciting the colored people
upon mixed schools and other nurtfof
measurcH. are reel enemies to the colored
race. The insincerity of these monutehanks is patent to the nmre sensible portion of the colored people, tut the manses
gulp down the bypocntical Bits ranees of
thete men with incredible satisfaction.->■
The colored people will most certainly
come out the losers if they allow thefnseWcs
to bo influenced by their pretended White
friends and political assindutns. It f» of
far more inqiortnnce to the colored people
to secure for their children theeducationul
advantages afforded by ohr public schools
fhau to concern themselves about the ignvr
fntuus of social equality. On* is the »M>
stance and the other is the shadow. The
former ran be grasped, the later never?—Frcderkisburg Star.
Masked riders have visited farmers in
the vicinity of Columbia, South Caiolinu,
who were getting their pastures inclosed
to comply with the stock law passed by
the last Legislature, Which goes into effect
April 1. Various significant devices, such
as coffins with death-heads snd crose-bonea
and other tokens of terrftf, have been left
at the bouses of the stock law men. A recent fire in Ricbland and one in Korshaw
county are attributed to the stock law opponents,
—■■ i. ■»
Sugar Cane Puodcction of the
United States,—The total acrcogo in
sugar cane in 1829 was 227,776, producing
178,872 hogsheads of sugar and 16,573,273
gallons of mnlasses, Alabama produced
94 hogsheads of sugar; Florida, 1,273;
Georgia, 601; Louisiana, 171,700; Mississippi, 18 ; South Carolina, 229 ; Texas,
Literary.
Irving'aF'iup Van Winltle."
Delightful old Rip Van Winkle, whom Washington Irving and Joseph Jefferson have madu
one of the most famous of Araeriran characters, is just published, with other of Irving's
choicest "Bketchcs," In a charming little rodline, gilt edge, richly ornamented volume, for
the marvekhisly low price of 35 cchts, or by
mftil 40 eonts, by Tho Uheful Knowledge Publishing Company, of New York City. They
issue an edition of the same bound in plain
cloth for 25 cts., postpaid, and another, new in
style of binding, appropriately named "Utility," for only 18 cents, postpaid. These volumes are issued especially to show to tho book
baying millions the character of the literature
find quality of workmanship, with the wonderful economy In cost, Which the "Litefary Bobelllon" proposes to produce a large number ot
standard and exceedingly desirable works being tthnoimced to follow rapidly, equal in quality and economy of Cost, The rod-lmo edition Is certainly one of tho most exquisite litflo
volumes which has ever found its way into the
homes of ordinary mortals, and the "Utility ''
edition places the famed low prices even of the
"Literary Revolution" fur iu the back-ground.
The books will certainly sell by the hundred
thousand, and ought to sell by the million. A
postal card will secure specimen pages ahd
catalogue from the publishers. The Useful
Knowledge Publishing Company, 102 William
Street, New York City,
3DiEi).
Near Cross Keys, in thiscounty, March 17th,
Col C. H. Tyler, in his 57th year. Ho was very
, intelligent, and a thorough geutleman in all
his bearings. He was a high minded and honorable man. He was a Captain la the United
States service under A, S. Jobheon before the
war. He threw up his commission and joined
the Southern army. He wM tor two voars an
inspectorof cavalry under J. E. B, Stewart, and
afterward joined Price in the West. Since
tho war he has lived near Cross Keys, in this
county.
At GalldHn, Davies Cnnnty, Missouri, on tho
12th day of March, 1882, Dr. John Cravens,
formerly a resident of Rockihgham,
[From the Baltimore Sun,]
Baltimore Cattle Market, March 91,1883,
AT CAtVffltTON YARDS.
Beef OattlS.—-The number of the rceeipte
this week is leas than oven the light number
last week, and they were not ell offered, but
all that were put in the yards were sold at a
slight advance on last week, quality considered
The offerings wore of It Mperior order gonerally, but butchers fought hard agnihst tho prices asked. Quotations ranges from 8 to $7.25,
few selling at or near tho former figure, most
sales ranging from Ba8(i.7o per 10(1 lbs, and few
even below the former of these figures. It
will be seen above that prices rule now higher
than at aUy time silfUO shortly subsequeut to
the war. The butchers fought hard to-day follower figures, but dealers told thom that concessions were out of tho question, and that if
they wanted to remain in tho business thov
must harden their demands, and teach their
customers that high prices with them must
hereafter bo the order of tho day.
Prices of Beet Cattle ranged aa follows;
Best 7.IK)a$7.2.5; that generally rated first qnnlity 0.50a?0.7.5: medium or good fair quality
l.oOa-'Sfi.OO, ordinary tinu Steers, Oxen anil
Cows 3.00aS4.00. Most uf the sales were from
6.00a$7.(J0 per 100 lbs. The Cattle received
were i 614 head from Pennsylvania, 4 from
Ohio, and 336 head from Maryland—total receipts for tho week 854 head against 1147 last,
week, and 1061 head samt! time last vear. Of
the offerings 704 bead were taken by Baltimore
butchers, 12 sold to country dealers, 14 to
Eastern speculator, and 30 head to Washington City butchers. Total sales for the week
76U head against 999 last week, ttild 948 same
time last year,
Swine.—The dtimbers and duality are noarlyjrbc same as last week, but the quality is
slightly off. Trade is fair but Uot active, as
prieos are too high for the butchers to bur
freely. Quotations have advanced a full ho
since last week, ranging from
cts, with
few sales under 9 cts, most sales'from Ul«a9?i
cts per lb net, Receipts this week 5182 head
against .53&5 lost week, and 7429 head same
time last year.
Bheep,—Tho orfeHdgs of good Sheep have
been light this Week, and they were sold ont
early, but common, which were much more
numerous, wei'o not active, and did not sell so
freely. The quality was not of as good an average as last week. Prices ranged from 3ar
cents for Sheep, and Lambs sold at 10al2>j cts
per lb gross and 3a$3,50 per head. Receipts
this week 1620 head against 1696 last week,and
1031 head same time last year.
Harrisonburg, March 30,. 1883.
$ 6 75® 7 (V>
Flour—Choice Family
6 75(0) V 00
"
Extra........
6 00(4; 6 25
Super
5 35® 5 50
Wheat—ft bushel
1 33® 1 27
Corn—]S bushel
80® 90
Oats—$ bushel
Rye—^1 bushel
Irish Potatoes—y) bushel
S webt do —19 bushel.......
Onions—19 bushel
Clover Seed—>1 bushel
Timothy Hised—II bushel
Flax—R bushel...;
Corn Meal—$ bushel
Buckwheat—(9 lb.
Bacon—R lb
Pork—^ lOOlbq
Lard—? tb
Butter—Choice fresh—]S tb
" —Common to fair—(91b.
Baos—doz....................
Turkeys-^ f lb
Chickens— ,9 doz
Ducks—]9 doz
Dried Apples—]9 lb
" Cherries—(9 1b
'' Whohtlbberribs—lb,
" Peaches, peeled—
' " . 12W«2 IS
"
<>
UNPlLlI>— " " .
7@ JO
00® PO
Blaokbehrisb— "
35(f
Wool, washed—.
" unwashed—
20(| 21
Salt. ]9 sack—
1 00® 3 00
7 00@ 7 5D
Plaster, V too—
Hay, ¥ ton—.
14 00@15 OU
Baltimore Market, March 39,1883.
Wheat—Fultz
$1 8R'@
"
Longberry..,
143)5?
Corn—Whits ..,
85®
Oats....
SI®
Raooo—Shoulders.
" Clear Sides
" Hams....
12®
Lord—Raflnod
Sugar—Hard Cut-Ioof
" Crushed...,
" Powdered
" Granulated
"
Soft A
"
" YeHow
7>f1t
Fkw—Extrs
5 40® •
Family
6 25^

%
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HALT. & OHIO RAILROAD.
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one month alter due puhlication of toi»
Subscribe early that wo may have your
Biackwooi aiifl tn;) Fonr Mews! within
order, and answer the Piai tifl's bill, or do what' i®
name listed before the Conference meets.
necessary
to protect hie interests, and that a copy
Would call public attention to the larjo etnek of goods in their line now in
ONT^Y SIO.OO.
of this Order he pnbPshcd once a week for ionr sncAddress Southern Methodist Publishing
store. G ve them a call before purobaaiog.
cessive
weel
s in the Old roMMONWFjrt. h, a newspaTH3C RKPRINTS OF THIE
House, Nashville, Tenn.
per publinbed u Marrisonbmg. V*., and another
Parsons9 Purgative Fills nir.ko New Rich
copy therei f posied at the front door of the Court
J.
B.
McFeruin,
Agent.
lilood, and will com}>lctely cbnngo the blood iu
House 1 f Ibis connVy, on the first day of the next
h. D. Palmer, Manager.
the entire ivBtCiii in throe von Mia. A nv person t——pwwMiMjamwai^—aa—ns-a—
FOUR LEADIK6 QUARTERLY REVIEWS,I term of the County Court of said county.
who will tnko 1 pill orrh night from 1 to 12weeks
maybernolored to Found health, if sncha thing
J. H. 8HUE. C.C. O. B. O.
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW {Whig).
sl SI
MISCELLANEOUS.
bo possible. Sentbv mail for 8 let'cr fitam.pt.
Liggett k Liggett, p. q.—niail6-4w
THE WESTMINSTER WRVIEW {Liberal).
,
y, A. J01T\sny <C-r CO., Huston, Mass., —
fwrnrrh/ Jfnnqnr. A e,
THE LONDHK QU ^ RTERLY REVIEW Coneerrative), ^ lOMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
A. H. WILSON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
THE BRIT.SB QUaRUTEEI.Y REVIEW {Evangelical].
Saddle
and
Harness-Maker,
HarrisonAGENTS WANTED
STEPHEN HARNSBERGtR AND WIFE,
AND
burft, Va.
vs.
tins
Mnchin,
pror
invente;,.
Will
kmlnpalrcf
1
eto.-'mia, wito
Mil TOE complete, In
SIXDEJ
OF
FXJBIL.IO
W.E- HOPKINS' ADM'R and others.
lilackwoodN
Editibur^h
Magazine,
HAS
Just
rfCDivoil
from
Baltimore
aud
Now
York
SO miuuU'S it Win »i60 Vnlt . cn at variety of fonpyIn chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockinghsm Co.
the lorsest and host uasortiueat of
workfor
which
a ready marStet
BHti'l
which have b ea established iu this conn'ry for nearfor
circular
and there
termsIstoalways
the Twombly
XiniltluH
hxtract from decree of March I. teHP.—- 'It is adSADDLES. COLLARS, HAuKESS,
Flaclttiku Co.. 4it9 V/sshlngtoD St.. BoHtm, Mu^sly h ilf a cc-ntury. ar-* regularly published by The judged, ordered and (lecreed thai this cause be referred to n Commissioner of this onrt to take sn aoond SoddlorH* Trlmralugt. ever brouuht to tills msrLK'Mabd
Scott
Fubiishino
Co.,
41
Barclay
Street,
S. THOMAS. New York. These publications present the best for- count of the eel; te of W. E. Hopkiny dee'd, and. tc
WALTER.
PIANOS jSJ-ND ORGANS.'s ket and wiitch he will sell toes- than any dealer iu D. li.
aeltle fite uccouut of II. B. Harnsbergrr, anniinistrathe Valley. SA DOLES from tl.OO utn BUGGY HAReign perisdlcalt iu a ccnvenieni form and at a reason- ror of said eatntO nnd to repOil tw the Court the dieNESS from $il UO to tSO.UO, ami all other goods iu
trilmtlve share of the several heirs and diatributee»
proportion.
able price without abridgement or aiteratiou.
of satdf W. E. H'pkins dee'd; and any other matterw
a^-Csll and examine for yonraelf and compare my
deemed perllnenv or required by any parly in interprleos with thoae of others. I will WiiOLEsALE to And All Whom it May Concern I
TERMS FOR 1882.IncludingPostage): est "
tho eountry Saddle and Harness Makers at city wholeNotice is hereby given to all pari-Ves Interested, that
sale ptieoa'whlch wIB leave them a lair profit. 1 keep
WE WOULD CA L YOUn ATTENTION TO Tllli NEW KIRU OF
Payable Strictly In Advance.
I will proceed on MONDAY THE 1CTH DAY OF
ou hand everything lu their Hue, with a lull stock o(
For any one Review
$2 5) per annum. APRIL, 1882. at my office in Hsrrisonhng, to take thw
foregoimt accounts, at which said time aod plooo
Saddlera' Hardware and Trimmings,
For any two Reviews
4 50 " "
they a|j®|f qnired to appear.
For any three Reviews
550 " ••
Showalter & Thomas,
GiveWBUder my band thin 8th day of March. 1882At lowest prices, tfy Livntymon and the puhlir will
J. R. JONES. Com'r in Ch'y.
For all four Reviews
8 00 " "
ft ml iu njy stock Lap ItobfB. Rlankota Whipa. etc , of
W. B. Oompton, p. q.—[marft-4w
r»I-3 IL. I3R,^ IN
all quRlItIe«. at bottom prices.
For
Black
wood's
Magnzine
3
fln
••
•
tt^-Thanktnl to all for paot pstronape. I respectfulFor Blackwood uud one Review 5 (p " "
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
ly ask a coutiucancp. bemu nctorniincd to beep a supFor Black wood ann two Reviews.... 7 00 " "
plv to nioet any ami every drmaml, botb of homs atid
N. W. SWTTXER,
northern niHmxtactnrw. and invite all to call where AgricnRiiral liupleiiieiits and lacMnery, For Bluckwood and throe Reviews.. 8 50 " "
vs.
thuy can have their choice
For Dlacbwood and four Reviews...10 00 " ••
A - B, CARIIOFE. Adm'r, Ac.
/rg-Uoninmber the'old stand, nearly opposite the Oonsfs'frg of ADVANCE. DRADLKV AND OTHER CHII.LKD PLOWS,BICKFORD
Lutheran Church, Main Btreet, narrlMOiiburpf. Va.
Single number of Blackwood, 30 cents; single nunu In Chancery In the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co-.
It HDPF1HN and HDO.vIEIl GBaIN DKILLH, CHAMPION UEA-EUS AND
W/
dovI
A. H. WILSON.
Extract from decree of March 9. 1882.—.This canio
ber of Review, 75 ceuU.
MOVVKUS. BAY HAKaa. TBUESUISO MACil 1M S.oi viriio ktix's botliTrso.
4.
W
is reenmroitten to a Master rommissif ner of thl»
turn ami I'onsl.l.. Ki.Rlnf SAW-M)LI s FEE). LUTTJ R-L < CHN SH! LLKKS
mm
GEO. 8. CHRISTIE,
Court to ascoT tain and repon to the Conrkwhat lands
FKKD Mil L-. P. S AllfM A r..'« SEtll IIRI1. 8. HORSE H E CUI.11VA lORs. surt
ITOALSSaSv)
THE LEONARD SCUTT PUBLISHING CO..
of N B Carlcofe or in'erest In lands, the said
HIRE PLV HANI) PLOWS, GUM anil LEATHER BELXINO, the Uriilgowultr Car^
Tie Old ReliaWe Mercliaiit Tailor anil ClolWer, riage
judgement of N. W. Rwitaer is a Iten upon, that the
Janl'i
41 Barclay Ht , New York.
anil Agricultual Imp vment Gompuny's
\
same may he decreed to be sold to aatiafy the lien*
WTLTOK'B NKW BUILDINO, H. HIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,
thereon and anoh other matters ae any party in InI
Would respectfully call et'eution to hiu new btock Excellent Buggies Sc Carriaegs.
A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
may require or the Commissioner deem pertiOF riUOCKbbi' U i. PUBLICATION. terest
of Bonds for the loll of
nent.
and everything keMt iu .. first class Implement House.
His stock emhrscHS piece goodB and c'olbinR.and
Notice
is her* by given to all parties lnt» rested (hat
OF.NT'H FURNISHING GOODS of Intesl sfylea amouj?
F will proceed, nt my «fflce in Harrisonbnrg, ON
vEA-XDEl
A.
S3PE30I AXjTY. NORTH CAROLINA PRESBYTERIAN. FRIDAY
which wl'l be um-d some of the c oleestarticles
THE 14TH DAY OF A PR'L, 1882. to take
PUULISULD . T UlLMINUTOH, N O.
■» I have ever had the pleasure to offer to thb people
the fnrgoinf^nccounls. nt which said tiiue and place
WE ALSO KEEP ON HAND AN A3S0RTilEN.T OF
here aud suited to the season.
thev
are
Tejjnired
to appear.
TERMS OF PUBLIOA 1 ION:
Given under my hand this 14th d^y of March 1882.
OVEUCOATS !
OVERCOATS!
C
XI3S3dVEIO
AX-.S
^ncdL
XT"HI
TXXjXSSHIdFtS,
J. R. JONES. Com'r In Ch'y.
One
copy
one
year,
in
advauce
$2.65
T
:r
PAKTIER DESIKIN'O TO PUItUHASE FITITF.R
J 8. t srnsb*"-ger. p. n.
mnr16-4w
" " " " d»l.iyeit payrafint
3.15
FOR 8PUINO AND FALL CROPS.
m
Come aud see me befoie rurc.hoslnpt. as I believe I 1
AN OHOAN OR PIANO, .hoaM .buy dir.ct trnm
"
"
six
months,
iu
advuuee
l.<6
k'
can
plcRse
all
who
want
a
pood
ov
rooat.
'
Genurai Agcnta and save nil extra mtddle i petita'
il.
I cot tinue tho Tailorinp bus ness as hetctofore nnd
cominiasiouH. The Entoy. Taylor A: Farley, and PhU
: vsn aim
00 ja
Able. Inat active and Infe'reallng. It should be in
d. employ first class workmen. In cut and finish • Ex
ace Organs are the best Inati uments ma' nfnctnred.
every Prtehyterimi faiuily in the South.
Bespectfully,
u- celsior" is my motto, and I wrill use ray best exertions
tVebcr. 8(icff nnd Fischer Plan OS are ffrnl class inSend
r« mittauces by Poat« 11 -e Money Order, Regn- to inalPtsiu »t.
sirumeula. and sold at low prioea. Bv being GenSHOWALTER Sc THCMAS,
Istereil Letter Obeoks. or ly Exprc «.
J,
Don't fall to r vo me a call nnd I pled Re my best
eral Ag»nt«.av« are prepared to offer Organs trom S5t>,
j"
Tlmse
wbo solicit snbiicriptinns will bo allowed 51 We Quntinue to act na Solicitors for Patents, Caveats.
Office
aud
Wi.re-rooui
uear
B.
A
O.
Depot,
Harrisouliurg.
Va.
os
efforts
to
rendei
satisfaction.
Kespeolfully,
80«>, 875, JStBL
and up to $900. FSnnos
cents for each Buhscriber • htaiui'd. Agents wanted Trade Marks, c'npyrlghts. etc., Lr tho United htates,
Re
oc.t.6
G. -J. CHRISTIE.
from $1400 up to 8iU54>. TEKMS—Wo can arrange
m
every
congregation and Mi utters are specially re- Canada, tuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
the terms to suit anv one. Iiistrumeuts sold on
have had iUirty-4ive years' ©xperlcnco.
. quested to act as agents. Ad ress
WORTH SEEING,
monthly Inatalnieut plan as low as $5 per month.
Patents obtained through ue are noticed In theSCTNORTH CAROLINA PHE8BYTKRI AN.
Plenty of tim<* given, and payments easy to make.
kntific American. This large and splendid illus1
feb'3
Wilmington.
N.
C.
The large stock of Sewing Machines that ORO. O.
Large red cHour lor cash. Recond-hand inatrnments
-C^
«>
M
JB®
IB
TT
•trated
weekly paper. $3.20 a year,shows the Progresa
tukrn In exchange f T new ones, ueware of Rngns CDs HAD hus on hand is rather a curiosity in this secol Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
and Choap Organs aln ost forced in people's houses tion. He hnsa large number of differeut mnkc-s and
circulation. Address MUNN & CO.. Patent SoliciENTERTAINMENT.
diflVreiit
sty'os
ol
the
same
make,
rauglng
in
prices
now-o-days. Buy only a reliable Instrnroeut. Betors, Pub's, of Scientific American, 87 Park Row,
fore imrehaalng an Instrnment, call on or write io us I mm $25 to S4 . for new iiiHchiues, and from $2-50 t j
New York. Hand book about Patents free.
^IKARY'S HOTEL,
for catslogneH. prices, terms. Acc.. giving a full de- $25 for sfecoi.d-liand machines. Yovt need not go
Woodstoch.'Va. fj UE SLOW KACLS MUST CLOSE.
sr.rlp'.iou of mnnnfactorleu. instruments Ac , sent elsewhere to buy what you want for ho has almost
OXJIU OILiO^IlVGI OT7T SALE OF
• - PBUPUUTUU
anything vou cull for in Kewlpg MHchines and Attschfree to any one post-paid. Address all otders to
M. QEAHY. •
PAULbA UK'NHAin,
raeuts he also herps on hand a considerable supply
My Day Book has been the race-track for "slow
General Agents for Pianos and Organs,
of parts lor repnirw.g tho various machines In nse.
1« r the paet six or eeven years. Slow runHoti'l ha, born roc. tly mlarRrd ami repalr.d racea"
Harrlsonbnrg, Vn.
You can sre different kinds ol machines side by side, Winter Goods is a Success. QThlB
ning
accounts have been on the truck oonatantly—
tTrouifbniit,
U
irally
Inrnl.lud
and
routrtB.
a
where
you
can
compare
thfir
m
eel
tan
Ism
nnd
test
EDWAno T. Fault.,
D. W Bf.inhaut,
the
slowest
i ver saw. Many of them have never
large umuner of airy and well v.ntllat. d rooma. Tb reached thevon
Murtluaburg. W. Va.
Harrisouburg, Va. heir qu thties under the most fnvorable circnmstaugoal ixny pocket) since they entered tho
very beat of I.re at mads rale rates.
[sepM tf
ce». He always sells at bottom ftcures for cash, call
an 18
We
do
not
hold
goode
until
they
bring
us
33H
profit.
WE
SELL
THEM,
and
give
the
list
iu
the
dim
past.
The last man that pays hia acand he convinced, and saviyour raonev.
count will take the p cmium for slow rxcimr, and
aepl
PAUL. C. BOWMAN,
REID'-i NATiONAE HOTEL, S. F. Cnr-er will not be allowed to enter again In competition.
Hallldsy and )•»> elle .-treuti'. •.alllninro. Md.
HAIIKISONBUUO IROIV FOUNDRY.
-Ro ousa H*- C aa«» mbk
Now. don't yoik forget to come and settle your acCarriage-Maker, : : :; Bridge water, Va.
Ou tt.e European and American plan. Liuirh rosrms. count wlili
GkO. O. CuNBAD.
n
nnd
13 N. H'lllldny Klrect. , tnerican plan, tl.SO
lehld-tf
Makes to order
P. BUADliEY,
per
dav;
Enrorsan
plan—rooms
60
nnd
IJt:
per
uigbt,
Roukaways
BugINSTEAD
OF
TO
THE
NORTH.
$1.M- liml up per week. Alway»op,n.
11. ivo w>r \TV.
■V li l) r
gioM. and Spring Manufacturer oi Livings- 111 jm ■
snpl-fim.
W. W. HEID, Proprlalor.
•
Auctioneer, Unrrlsamburg, V«.
ton
PioiV:-,
Hill-side
11. \J\
I
/
Wagoni.
S|
eel
a
I
All "VPlntor O oo<1 h ot KTicli Fluures tl.ot you con rely up Oil.
/\\ //
attention givr n to Straw Cuttera. Cane-Miils. Road-SeraOff-rs his services to the public to sell hy auction
|iy \\//
.
PMNTING AND pers. Horse-power and Thr.jsher
Real
Estate.
Pereonal
Propeny. Merchandise. &o.
J^OAVAKH HOUSE,
gg>—^)
|
TRIMMING both pairs Iron Kettles. Polished WagonFI.ANNEL*. CI.OAKS, DRESS GOODS of all deacriptlooa at way down prices. Call at
Prompt attention to all order . Ratea veasouabie.
"r i
J
New and Hecond- Boxes Circular Haw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Crushers,
m
y \\ pyv^4^y
v
hand
work. you Fire Orates, Andirons. Ac. Also, a superior article ol
llunard and Daltlinors Streefn, Baltimore, HJ.,
8. TVT. BOW^T .\ TV.
AVM. J.010IJ'M I»opularX>ry Goods and Millinery Ilouee.
Thanking
With D. M. REAM A CO.r
Skeins, nod all klnd« of MILL GEAR#
vtr/ -/f ]s.\ /"[v"ji*/ /X'-orpistf ivors. be Tlilmlile
ING,
Ac.
ajjrKI
11
Isli
ing
of
every
description
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
f_
jw
^ x ^ 1 hopes
eA nnftto nirrit a done promptly, at reason able prices. Address,
ReceDtly
Reusired
and
Rsfiirinsled
Tlronghrat,
916
1
OUttlANA
A
K
Washiwbton, D. C.
I
J I /an] I or ^u blo Sl.a'e
Bleached and Brown Cotton at Baltimore Prices.
ian 6*81
P. BVADLEY. Harrisoubnrg.Va.
\
/\
P blie patronA-CCOMMUDATES 30® GUESTS.
Flour, Grain and all kinds of Produce. Liberal
advances made on coDefgnments.
■J^OTICE TO ALL.
vy/ / v/ Ur —
will be glad to receive the patronage
TERMS.....
..»w$2.00 PF.R DAY. ofMrhiaBowman
frtemls and the farmers and merchants of
Persons wiehing to purchase D' F . Cletnmer and
aepl
ly
SOLON
FISIIKIl,
Proprietor.
Rockingham,
guaranteeing
fair and satisftirtory dealDum'.'ardner
Whiskies',
for
niedldaal
purposes,
will
H'l'.V
Az MOFF-KTrr,
do wHl to cat' uud ace us before buying elsewhere, as j
ing.
Jani2-tf
we huV" none l«ul the genuine. We alway s keep on
Spots wood hotel,
Harrison
burg.
Va.
hand
THE
FINEST
ASSORTMENT
OK
LIQUORS
T'TI.ET
OtaTS—T
have
iu
stock
Hand
Painted
REAL ESTATE anflMJRANCE AGEXTS IN THE VvLI.EY. In addition, ^e have the lust GREAT
Plush Covered Toilet Cnaes in Cardinal. Oldr
8 V.. RC BIN DEL. P«;«'PRIKTOB.
CLEARING-OUT SALE!
grades of Tobacco nnd Cigars fo be had In the market.
i Oo' L Bronire and Ba^y Blue contalring Cut Olas#
This
well
known
popular
Hotel
has
Just
hren
re1
Bottles of elegaut style and design, filled with tho
Over Avis Drug Store, Harrisouburg, Va. try.Orders strictly attended to, both in town aud counopened aDer a close of several veal's, and bos been en- ; best
F. tracts. A very handsrme present for a ladv.
tirely new'v n fitted nnd refnrnlshed from top to botOf Winter Oocds at Ihe Philadelphia [Dry Goods Store#
We
also
have
an
immense
Muste
Box.
which
la
a
tudecR
L. H. OTT Druggist.
l(»ra. Hs cuisine will have special • ttenrion. - nd with
Parties eeiring to sell «ir purchase Farmb. M Ms,
te he seen by those who cdl st the Lamb Sapolite
and
attentive
consideration
fnw
the
proprieUotela, Factories and Mineral 7 amis, will do wi 11 to rlosltv
HvKING
P'UVDl
Ra.—Horsfords.
Rovaf.Patipsco.
loon.
Southwest
corner
Spntswood
Hotel
opposite
tor. clerks and servants w ih elegant ronniH and firstcall n us early, as we are now advertising iu 93 Pcuu- RockingbamJBank. Thanks ter past patronage.
Excelsior. Sea Foam. Soda arml Cream Tartar, at
cIaps accommot'aflouH tho banner of the ••SP')T8ay Ivan in papers aud the Country Gentleman of New
derft
OTT'S
Drug Store.
Yours
respectfully,
WOOD" l« thrown to the breeze, inviting the pstrnnYork, and will soon get out our new Journal.
THE TSNTiRB BTOCK of Dress Goods, Cloaks, Dolmans, Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, age
LAMB BROS.
01 tho cirizens of Rnckiughnra and th" traveling A SECOND-HAND Ten Plate Stove fer sale cheap
We huvo hlrfeeu lots in the Zlrk'e Addition to
and
in
fact
everything
caBed
WINTER
GOODS,
will
be
closed
out
in
order
to
public, 'barges moderate and aceoroniodatiotm the
Harrisonburg. aud flft*en lots near the Depot for
Call on
L. H. OTT.
best. I trust to receive a fair "hare of public patlkinale cheap, brbides nice properties in the most det-ir- Coal. Wood, Lumber, Latba, Sand.
make room for Spring stock.
age.
Kespeetinlly.
ble nurt of the cltv .
ian29
luavS
8. E HCWDUL. Hroprietor.
PURE "BOVINE VIRUS" QUYLLS
For sry of the above articles call upon H. COOK*C
fctf-GALL AT ONCE TO SECURE BARGAINS.
RespectfuUy,
e\ (mt. mtM Mk S
AHA wanted, to sell Edison's
for sale hy
L H. OlT. Dmpgten
&i rLB JT~ Bku rt ^ Muaicnl Telephone and FANKKY.
Ordera hy mail promptly attended »o.
^
Mrs. BERTHA WISE,
LIVERY.—Mv Livery Stable is In full onermtlon.
M
w*
LI
^
Ediaon'a
I
n
s
t
a
n
t
anp
IIIU
Ar^o^ir
EATINE
Buggies. Uarrlagcs and V hiolrs for hire.
D J "^5 Hkb 8 'Si B Vf* neous Piano and Oigan Horses
/^^OS'SOKLATINF.
Soa
Mess
F.«rine
Irish
Mosu,
cure SENT FREE. Dn J C
w IWlnpoecly
Tall at mv siaHets in rear of 8. H. Moffett A Co., on
Music. Enclose stamp for catalogue and terms.
Jan. 6
Main Street, one door North of Ott's Drug Store, Harrisonbnrg, Va, I ill I» U
\f Baker's ChocoUtu, ai
OTT'S Drug 8tor»
'WBiLii--rMAN',r.n.«oKiMjChlcsgo,!!!
EDI80N MUSIC 00., 929 Chestaut St., FhUa.. Pa. Elizabeth Street.
1 msrO-duieom
oct27-tf
B. COO RE PAN ELI.
JonlSHJin
— OLD CQlMeKTOLP
,

TIMS TABLB OF HAPI'EK'S FERRY AND VAL
Lh.1 BUANOH BALTIMORE A OHIO MA1I.HOAD.
i T1 > TAKK KVFiinT MONDAY, NOV. 'ilST. 1HHI
I RCPKKaEPINO ALL PREVIOUS SCHEDULES:
. WEST BOUND.
occ Hcr g
ic 3 oner
c
s 5 tff
>
>
§a 9r §
p
e P
036 010 Old
P.M.
A.M.
4:2
Lmta BAltlraore... 7:15
4:4A
•• Waahington. H;40
C:S6
•• Kradevk-k... 9Ut
6:46
•• Hugaritowu. 9;4i'
A.M.
P.M.
1:2 •
2.0'
4:30
6:18
A've.
6:6C

8:0o
8:2V
9:10

1,
A.M.
7:o.
)1
8 50
Artlte Staunton...I CtOOj
I
FAST BOUND.

016 037 605 033 03) Oil I
A-41. P.M. A.M. P M
.7HMI
ft 20
Leave Rtannton
fi;00 ft:2fi O-.RO G OS
•• Harrlsouburg.
9:01
7:20
0:23
•• Mt. Jackson... . A.M.
6:60 10:02 ft; 61 11:2c
•• Btrasbnrg,....
P.M.
•• Middletowp... A.M. 7:22 10:37 9:29 12.14
.P:02 ll:n«. 10:16 2: ft
••M Wlnoliestor... 6:00
Charlestovm..^ 6:47 0:6u 11:61 '' .'d* n;»r
•• Harper's Fo'y 7112 ' :3 12:36 12:16 4:60
P.M. P.M.
A.M.
" nagerslownAl'StSO .
•• Frederick
■
** WaAhinuhin,... 9:45 'i.rO;'' 2:40 ft:3u
Arrive Baitliilorc... 10':jo 3:1- StS' 7:40
•• Phlladelnblg.
7:45
V NewYOr^.... ^
10 So
WEST, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST.
Leave Harpers Ferry
12:31 P^M.
Arrive Ma liusburg
1; 0
. »• Pittsliurgb
10:00 ••
•• Cino'mratl
I (BOO A.M..
M
Louisville
,,,..12:10 "
•• Columbus i.,
6:40 •* .
•• Sauduaky....
9:25 ••
•• Chicago
7:15 ••
Making o oso connections in St. Louis and Chicago
lor all points Weal and Southwest
O. K. LORD, T. C. PRINCE. W. M. CLEMENTS. i
O. P. A.
8. of T.
M. of T,
CUESAPEAKE & OHIO UAILUOAD.
* rrfiE JN ISW
EAST AND WEST Till'NX LINE.
OPENED TilROOOH KESTUCKX
LEXINGTON, ^0~
CINCINNATI, Arfb
LOUISVILLE,
Making dlroot oonnottlons at tbean civics gtor tbu
entire
Southwest, West and Northwest
RATES OF FABE om o. In* b« by «ny rout,
and trom many i»«tiitA
ara
LOWER THAN- MY ANY OTHER LIME, this being
tbs SHORTEST ROUTE In crtielaUue.
only Dinner route to
LoiilsTille, HasMle Memotiis and Teias Points.
—TO—
Olnoinnati, ladiauapolls, Chicago. St.
Louis, Kansas City, Etc.
Before aelocting your, route, wiife to one of the
/Rent* nuuad b"'low ior.full information: you will
aavH money, and avoid frequent aud unpleasant
ubauges of OiTH.
•.
NOTE THW;—A NEW an I HANDSOME COArfH
runs dally f<*om Rtchiiunrd.
GofcLfliiavillH. Charlottes
villo vvayue^bo^o,, Staunlon. 'Urt Wi'lianison'H, to
LKXINOTUN ICV- aud CIN'CINNATJ. O . WITHOUT
CHANGE. Tbbro is uu extra cbarga for seats in this
Ooacb.
. .
Pullman

Sleeping Coaclies
J>AILT UEXWRKJt
WILMAMSON'S and hohtixoton.
REHEMBFR, that the (Jhf 23po>k« :*nd Ohio Route
oau ticket you aud transport you to any point.
West, Northwest or Southwest
more cheaply and comfortably, with Ipbh number
Jjof ouau^oi, tuau any ther Koute.
C. C. DOYLE. P-issentier Agent, Lynchburg. Va.
P. II, WOODWARD. Pas^euger Agent, bt^nnton. Va.
J. O. D\ ME. General Sou thorn Agent, Richmoad.
Virginia.
H. W. FULLER.
C. W. SMITH.
Gen. Pass. Agent.
General Manager.
Janl2
S XJ l-t 12 'X1 tl 1 KT O ?
XIAXTCJ ll>r A.iv»ei
MEDICATED MEAT SACKS
FOR THE PROTECTION OF MEAT.
THESE Hacks after a test of flvn yearn, having
been lined by thousands of the Fsrmcrs of
Maryland. Virginia and PounH.vlvnnia. urn pronoiineed
by them to he THE iES P KNOWN WaY TO fttKVEST KKIPPEttS'lN MEAT.
They are cueapku tIian mubi,in. and are warranted
xuiich bettei. They have proved to bo
The Only Sure Way to Save Meat.
With ordinary care they will last from three to live
years. All I unk is a trial nnd you will uever use anything the. They nru *u three Nizeti—bmall, Medium
»ud Large—for different Mr.es of Meat*
RaaaniiN Why You Sh iula Uso Oar Sac^s:
They are the only proper way to nave Meat from
Skippor .
Thev have been proven to be much better than
m 'Flln Haeks.
Tlu y are much cheaper than muslin and will last
from throo to five years.
They are recomm^idfd hy pome of the best Farmers of Maryland. Virginia and Pennsylvania.
Thf-y are guaranteed to save every piece of Meat
put in. Ihem. i( the directirniR are followed.
Thev keep the Meat in a better couditlou than any
other known way.
FOR 8MIC WROLFSALE BT
BOHR BROS, Marrisonbnrg. Va.
f yy For Sale Everywhere.
CUAS. H. BAUGHMAN.
Sole Mainiiacinrer,
mar2-2m
Frede-ick City, Md.
"PATENTS
obtained, and all buai'iess in the U. 3. Patent Office,
or In the Courts attended to for a Modorale Foo.
We are oiiposlto the U. S Patent Ollloe, engaged m
l»)iteut ICtisiiiesfi Kxclnsiv 1>. and can obtain pttenU in less time thiu thobe remote from
Washington.
When model or drawing is pent we sdvise an to patentability free of char (e, and wo make no C'liar^e
Viilosi* vVe Obiaiii il ft'iix nt
We refer, h re, to the post Master, the Supt. of the
Money Order lb v.. and to otllcials of the U. 8. Patent
Office. For circular, Hdvioo, terms and refarence to
actual ollouts iu your owu a ate, or county, addrrua
O A SNOW .t: CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Waahlntun, D. C.
ect2U-3m
NKW STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
K'otionH, Ktc., Just Opened at the f.'Ueui)
Cuxh Storo on JEaHt-Market Street,
Hiirriftonbui-g, Virginia.
TheRe goods have Imcu bought ut the lowest market
prices, and will be SO 1.1) W PlUOKS HAT DKFY
(JOMPETITI >N. Y«»u will ask how I can sell so low.
I can explain in a very itfw w inls: I will sell . nly lor
cash or its oqaivule.it. No man that hhIIh ou credit
can compute with the cash matt. Call and cxainiue
iuv goods. Ail are bargains.
C. W. BO YD, Agt.
iau26
THE VARIETY STORE,
A FEW BBIiS. POTOMAC HEHRING,
CHU'AP FOR THE CASH, or
iw KXCIIA-ISTGE: for BACON'.
HEN KY 8HACK .ETT.
mxT2
sm*. : ana \ fl And M.OUFH1A Eaters
SfS
vin u.irad iueHcaullsed;
11 to 3 » d*y.«
.ua
B I 1 H1 3' U3 i^n.-yeara
cured.
UP J U
J v i Write aUtlng uubo.D*.Marsu
t- v. M.w«.
evUi)

PUBLICATIONS.

